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PROPOSALS FOR INCLUSION IN THE DRAFT TEXT FOR CANCÚN 
Communication from Benin, Botswana, Kenya, Mauritius, Nigeria, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Tanzania, Uganda, 
Zambia and Zimbabwe 
The following communication, dated 13 August 2003, has been received from the Permanent Mission of Kenya. 
_______________ 
I am pleased to submit two proposals, one on Singapore Issues and the second on Internal Transparency, for 
inclusion in the Draft text for Cancún. 
This submission is made on behalf of the following delegations: Benin, Botswana, Kenya, Mauritius, Nigeria, 
Senegal, Sierra Leone, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia and Zimbabwe. 
We are therefore requesting you to circulate the submission as an official WTO document and also provide to us an 
opportunity to introduce the paper during the next meeting. 
_______________ 
PROPOSAL FOR DECISION ON SINGAPORE ISSUES 
Communication from the following Members: Benin, Botswana, Kenya, Mauritius, Nigeria, Senegal, Sierra Leone, 
Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia and Zimbabwe 
1. At the Fifth Ministerial Conference, Ministers will have to make a decision, based on explicit consensus, on the 
Singapore issues. 
2. We propose that the following text be placed in the Draft Ministerial Text in the section on the Singapore Issues. 
THE SINGAPORE ISSUES 
Ministers take note of the discussions conducted since the Fourth Ministerial Conference on the issues of the 
relationship between trade and investment, the interaction between trade and competition policy, transparency in 
government procurement, and trade facilitation. 
We further note that each of the issues has its own peculiar aspects and complexities and that WTO members have 
not reached a common multilateral context. We recognize the concerns of many developing country members about 
the potential serious implications of these issues on their economies and that the benefits of negotiating a 
multilateral framework for each of these issues is not evident to them. 
Moreover, many developing countries have scarce resources and limited capacity to meaningfully negotiate these 
issues, especially as they grapple with implementation of existing WTO rules and the expanded work progamme 
after the Doha Ministerial Conference. 
This situation does not provide a basis for the commencement of negotiations in these areas. We decide that further 
clarification of the issues be continued in the respective Working Groups (on the relationship between trade and 
investment, interaction between trade and competition policy, and transparency in government procurement) and in 
the Council for Goods (for trade facilitation). 
3. The above proposed text is in line with the decisions taken on these issues in the ACP Declaration on the Fifth 
Ministerial Conference of the WTO, adopted at the Sixth Meeting of ACP Trade Ministers (Brussels 31 July-1 
August 2003); in the Mauritius Ministerial Declaration on the Fifth Ministerial Conference of the WTO, adopted at 
the African Union meeting of Ministers' Meeting of Trade (Grand Baie, Mauritius, 19-20 June 2003), and in the 
Dhaka Declaration, adopted at the Second LDC Trade Ministers' Meeting (Dhaka, Bangladesh, 31 May-2 June 
2003). 
_______________ 
PROPOSALS FOR IMPROVING THE DECISION-MAKING PROCESS IN THE WTO BEFORE AND AT THE 
FIFTH MINISTERIAL CONFERENCE 
Communication from the following Members: Benin, Botswana, Kenya, Mauritius, Nigeria, Senegal, Sierra Leone, 
Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia and Zimbabwe 
1. We are now at a crucial phase of the preparatory process towards the Fifth Ministerial Conference. It is thus vital 
that Members address the issue of the decision-making process and the procedures for the remainder of the 
preparatory process in Geneva and for the Ministerial Conference. 
2. In this context, we reiterate the crucial importance of creating a transparent, democratic, all�inclusive and 
consultative decision-making process in the WTO, as this is vital to enhancing the credibility of the WTO and the 
multilateral trading system. 



3. We reiterate the importance of taking decisions by consensus, in accordance with paragraph 1 of Article 9 of the 
WTO Agreement, especially in the context of the Ministerial Conference and its preparatory phase. 
4. We urge all WTO members, with the assistance of the WTO Secretariat, to ensure the decision�making process 
at the Fifth Ministerial Conference and the remainder of the preparatory process is transparent and inclusive, through 
the adoption of procedural rules. 
5. These rules should ensure, among other things, that: 
(a) Proposals of the various members or groups of members are reflected adequately in draft texts that form the basis 
of negotiations. 
(b) Transparent and inclusive mechanisms and procedures must be established so that all Members effectively 
participate in the drafting, revision and adoption of draft Ministerial texts during the preparatory process. In 
particular, adequate opportunity and time should be given to all Members, to review and revise the draft Ministerial 
texts, which must be approved by all Members through the General Council and not transmitted by any official on 
his or her own responsibility. 
(c) At the Ministerial Conference, an official Committee of the Whole or plenary should be established and should 
operate throughout the Conference as the main decision-making body. This Committee should decide on items, 
including: the agenda, the appointment of officials, the establishment of any working groups or consultation groups, 
the Chairs of such groups, and the transparent and inclusive procedures for drafting, revising and adoption of 
Ministerial texts. 
(d) Any consultations and discussions at the Ministerial Conference should be open ended and inclusive and such 
meetings should be announced and publicized in proper time including through plenary sessions, bulletins and 
electronic screens, etc. 
(e) If small meetings or consultations on particular issues are considered useful, they should be governed by proper 
rules. All such proposed meetings should be approved by the plenary or the Committee of the Whole, and be open to 
all interested Members, and reports on these meetings should be made to the plenary or Committee of the Whole for 
the information and decision by all Members. 
(f) Ministers are entitled to choose whichever officials, and in sufficient numbers required by them, to accompany 
them at all substantive meetings at the Ministerial Conference. The number of officials should not be restricted, 
given that the Ministers may require expert advice from various officials involved in the subjects. 
(g) There should be fair procedures especially in the final day and hours of the Ministerial Conference. These 
include: (1) Any proposal for extension of the Conference should be a decision to be made by all Members and they 
should be given proper notice. (2) There should not be a last-night or last-day exclusive Green Room meeting. (3) 
The revised draft texts should be made available in all official languages 24 hours before the conclusion of the 
Conference so that Members have adequate time to reflect on them and to propose changes as deemed necessary. 
(h) All issues of importance, including consideration of a proposal to extend the length of the Conference, should be 
put before all WTO members for a decision. 
 



AFRICAN COUNTRIES AGAINST NEGOTIATING SINGAPORE ISSUES 
Reported by Martin Khor, TWN 

 
"On examining the present status of discussions, we are of the view that WTO Members are far 
from having reached consensus on the modalities of each of the Singapore issues. Since there 
are only a few months remaining, we believe it is not possible that consensus will be reached 
before or at Cancun. Several issues have been brought up after Doha, that require further 
clarification. 
"We are therefore of the view that African countries should take a position that the Cancun 
meeting decide that negotiations on the four issues should not begin. African countries should 
take the position that instead of starting negotiations, the process of clarification of issues (for 
each of the issues) should continue in the respective working groups." 
The participants outlined five reasons for their taking this position: 
- We do not have the capacity to begin negotiations on such complex and important subjects, 

as we lack the financial and personnel resources and technical expertise, especially 
because the extremely heavy workload of the Doha work programme is taxing the time of 
our policy makers and negotiators even more than ever before; 

- We still do not have sufficient knowledge about the issues, and therefore the process of 
clarification of issues should continue; 

- There is no consensus among WTO members on the modalities of the issues; 
- Negotiations would lead to new agreements that would commit African countries to a range 

of serious obligations that would adversely affect the flexibility and policy options they 
currently exercise over development policies. Indeed, such commitments would also hinder 
our present economic and social structures and future development prospects;The technical 
assistance programs have not been adequate as they are not designed by the developing 
countries themselves. Instead, experts for carrying out these programs have been chosen 
by and from developed countries. 

 
The participants also rejected the European Union's approach to "modalities" of negotiations 
which only sought to list some "elements of modalities". According to the statement: "Modalities 
should be treated not as "procedural modalities" (i.e. the procedures to be adopted for 
negotiations) but "substantive modalities (i.e. modalities of the contents of the issues and 
obligations)." 
On the issue of investment, the participants said that negotiating an agreement on investment 
may erode governments' ability to regulate investment and to formulate investment policies. An 
investment framework advocated by the proponents would prevent or limit the host 
government's ability to regulate the entry and operations of foreign firms and funds, and its 
ability to assist or give preference to local firms. 
"This will be the result of principles or provisions as pre-establishment rights of investors, non-
discrimination (MFN and national treatment), banning or restraints on performance 
requirements, freedom for investors for transfer of funds, and compensation for "expropriation. 
"Our governments would not be able to exercise choice on foreign investments and channel 
them along national objectives. Local firms may lose protection and assistance provided by the 
state. The prohibition on government to regulate the flow of funds could lead to financial 
instability, balance of payments problems and increased external debt." 
The statement added that the WTO's non-discrimination principle which was created for trade is 
most inappropriate when applied to investment. The DSU also has the potential to enforce 
imbalanced investment rules to the detriment of African countries. Thus, African countries 
should raise their concerns that the WTO is an inappropriate forum to house an investment 
framework. This issue should be resolved before any decision is taken on starting negotiations. 
 
This position on the "new issues" was part of a set of recommendations drawn up by about 50 participants of a workshop on the WTO organised 
by the Southern and Eastern African Trade Negotiations Institute (SEATINI) held in Arusha, Tanzania on 2-5 April. Among the participants were 
trade officials from 15 countries, including Tanzania, Zambia, Kenya, Namibia, Uganda, Mauritius, Mozambique and Angola. The aim of the 
workshop was to enable senior African trade officials to exchange views on the state of WTO negotiations in Geneva and prepare for the Cancun 
Ministerial meeting. 
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COMMUNICATION FROM CANADA 
 

 The following communication, dated 1 July 2002, has been received from the Permanent Mission of 
Canada. 
 
 

NON-DISCRIMINATION AND 
MODALITIES FOR PRE-ESTABLISHMENT COMMITMENTS 

BASED ON A GATS-TYPE, POSITIVE LIST APPROACH 
 
 
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
 Canada continues to believe in the benefit of agreeing to a general approach to issues in the WGTI with a 
view to clarifying options for Ministers in the run-up to Cancun.  Any prospective international investment 
agreement (IIA) in the WTO must be consistent with the Doha mandate, including balancing the interests of home 
and host countries, and taking due account of the development policies and objectives of host governments as well 
as their right to regulate in the public interest. 
 
 With respect to the fundamental concept of non-discrimination, as well as modalities for commitments in 
this regard, architectural considerations remain paramount.  An IIA in the WTO will also have to be thoughtfully 
integrated into the existing family of WTO agreements, including the GATS as well as agreements affecting trade in 
goods.  Many of these agreements already have provisions affecting the investment behaviour of foreign investors, 
particularly in so far is it is trade related. 
 
 Two of the cornerstones of a non-discriminatory trading system, national treatment and most-favoured-
nation (MFN) treatment, are complementary and closely related.  This is not strictly true of the GATS partly because 
it deals with the supply of services from outside the territory of a Party.  IIAs, however, generally include similar 
provisions on national treatment and MFN.  This is usually because such treatment is deemed necessary to reassure 
foreign investors concerning their commitment of capital in the territory of a Party for the long term. 
 
 In order to be of interest to governments, investors, and the interested public, an IIA in the WTO should 
seek to minimise differences in treatment of investors in goods industries vs. investors in services industries, as well 
as between foreign and domestic investors seeking to make investments in the first place – subject to agreed upon 
exceptions and reservations.   
 
 Both “selective liberalization” (GATS-type) and “MFN/national treatment” (negative list) agreements tend 
to embody pre-establishment commitments with respect to non-discrimination provisions.  Indeed, drawing a 
distinction between pre- and post-establishment may undermine the concepts of non-discrimination and market 
access.  However both selective liberalization and MFN/national treatment agreements do facilitate limitations to the 
scope of non-discrimination provisions in a number of ways.  This attribute should be retained in any prospective 
IIA in the WTO.   
 
 An MFN/national treatment agreement is predicated on general applicability with defined exceptions or 
reservations to certain provisions.  This is inherently a more transparent approach than an agreement predicated on 
commitments undertaken with respect to selected obligations only.   
 
 Whatever the approach taken in the WTO, developing countries and LDCs may require more focused 
technical assistance and capacity building from developed countries in order to compile commitments, exceptions, 



and/or reservations.  This would be a constructive means of fulfilling the Doha mandate with respect to productive 
and meaningful further integration of non-developed countries in the world economy.  (................) 

 
 

Conclusion 
As it is in most IIAs and the WTO system already, non-discrimination must remain the 
cornerstone of any prospective investment agreement in the WTO.  There is a strong case for 
treating national treatment and MFN in tandem.  Exceptions to this treatment in specified 
sectors for development or other purposes would be permitted. 
Canada is flexible with respect to how exceptions and commitments to non-discrimination are 
structured.  In this paper we have sought to illustrate some of the practical advantages of an 
MFN/national treatment-type list approach, particularly with respect to non-discrimination, 
transparency, and the approach to reservations and exceptions.  Nonetheless, whatever option 
is ultimately chosen, we must do so fully cognisant of its implications for the WTO system.  The 
architecture embodied in an MFN/national treatment type agreement offers a number of 
advantages and can assist in the development of a WTO agreement on investment, as well as 
the integration of developing countries more fully into the international trade and investment 
framework in the WTO.   

 
 

Ein Internationales Investitionsabkommen muss nach Canadas Einschätzung sowohl das Doha-Mandat 
erfüllen, als auch ein Gleichgewicht zwischen den Interessen der Herkunfts- und Empfängerländer von 
Investitionen herstellen. Wie bei Handelsabkommen sind auch bei Investitionsabkommen die Prinzipien 
der Meistbegünstigung und Inländerbehandlung von großer Bedeutung. Ein Investitionsabkommen wäre 
einerseits dazu da, die Unterschiede von Investoren im Dienstleistungssektor und in der Industrie zu 
minimieren (da es im Dienstleistungssektor schon Regelungen bezüglich Investitionen im GATS gibt) und 
andererseits, Unterschiede zwischen inländischen und ausländischen Investoren zu beseitigen. 
 
Canada liefert Argumente gegen das GATS-Modell mit Positivlistenansatz: die Unterscheidung in pre-
establishment und post-establishment Phase könnte das Konzept von Nichtdiskriminierung und 
Marktzugang unterminieren bzw. die Wirkung einschränken. Es ist wichtig, Meistbegünstigung und 
Inländerbehandlung als grundsätzliche Prinzipien einzuführen, mit der Möglichkeit für die Länder, 
Ausnahmen zu platzieren. Dieses Modell wird von Canada als transparenter betrachtet, als diejenigen 
Sektoren zu nennen, die ein Land öffnen möchte (wie dies bei einem Positivlistenansatz der Fall wäre). 
 
Canada macht sich stark für technische Hilfe und capacity building (Kapazitätenaufbau), was den 
unterentwickelsten Ländern helfen soll, das komplexe GATS-Modell umzusetzen. 
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COMMUNICATION FROM COSTA RICA 
 
 

 The following communication, dated 1 October 1998, has been received from the Permanent Mission of 
Costa Rica with the request that it be circulated to Members. 
 
definition of investment 

 The international treaties signed by Costa Rica relating to investment have employed quite a broad and 
comprehensive definition of investment, which includes any good capable of being invested. 
 
Bilateral investment treaties 

 As mentioned in an earlier communication (WT/WGTI/W/31) Costa Rica has signed bilateral investment 
treaties with Argentina, Canada, Chile, France, Germany, Great Britain, Paraguay, Spain, Switzerland and 
Venezuela.  The definition of investment used in these agreements covers any good owned or controlled by a foreign 
investor.  This is quite a wide-ranging definition which protects both direct investment and portfolio investment, and 
it is supplemented by an illustrative, non-exhaustive list of everything that could be considered investment under the 
agreement concerned.(......) 
 
The definition of the term "investment" should be broadened to include any kind of good capable of being invested 
and used in activities capable of generating income or an economic benefit.  Nevertheless, the definition should be 
sufficiently precise so as to cover any type of capital flow, whether direct investment or portfolio investment, but not 
include capital movements that are not really investments but mere financial transactions for speculative purpose or 
else loans not directly related to an investment. (......) 
 
definition of investor 

 Virtually all the bilateral investment treaties and the corresponding investment chapters in free trade 
agreements or regional integration agreements signed worldwide include the definition of "investor".  This definition 
covers both natural and juridical persons who will enjoy the protection of these agreements. 
 
 Both the various bilateral investment treaties which Costa Rica has signed as well as its free trade 
agreement with Mexico draw a distinction in the definition of investor between natural and juridical persons.  In 
most of these agreements natural persons have been defined as persons having the nationality of one of the 
contracting parties, in accordance with the respective domestic legislation. 
 
 In the case of juridical persons, the great majority of the treaties signed by Costa Rica concerning 
investment refer to two specific criteria to determine the nationality of juridicial entities.  Basically, a juridical 
person is considered an "investor" of a party if it is constituted or organized in accordance with the legislation of a 
party and is based in that same contracting party.  In some cases these two criteria – that of the place where the 
juridical person is constituted and the place where it is based – are combined with the requirement that the juridical 
entity should actually be engaged in genuine economic activity in its country of origin. 
 
 

 
 



Diese Eingabe von Costa Rica soll zur Klärung des Investitionsbegriffs beitragen. Herangezogen werden 
dabei Erfahrungen aus bilateralen und regionalen Abkommen, die Costa Rica schon abgeschlossen hat. 
 
Definition von Investition: 

⇒ Costa Rica hat in seinen bilateralen Investitionsabkommen als Investition definiert: jedes Gut, 
das in Besitz oder unter Kontrolle eines ausländischen Investors ist. 

⇒ Das bedeutet eine sehr weit gefasste Definition, die sowohl ausländische Direktinvestitionen, 
als auch Portfolio-Investitionen umfasst. 

⇒ Näher spezifiziert wird der Begriff Investition durch eine beigefügte Auflistung von 
“Gegenständen”, die als eine Investition angesehen werden sollen und damit geschützt 
werden. 

 
Definition von Investor: 

⇒ In den schon abgeschlossenen Verträgen von Costa Rica ist jeweils auch definiert, was ein 
Investor ist. In diesem Fall geniessen natürliche und juristische Personen den Schutz durch 
die Abkommen. 

⇒ Natürliche Personen sind alle Personen, deren Herkunftsland eines der Vertragsparteien ist. 
⇒ Juristische Personen müssen gemäss des Gesetzes von einer der Vertragsparteien 

gegründet und organisiert sein und in diesem Land auch ihren Geschäftssitz haben. 
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COMMUNICATION FROM COSTA RICA 
 

 The following communication, dated 27 November 1998, has been received from the Permanent Mission of 
Costa Rica with the request that it be circulated to Members. 
 

Treatment of Investment and Investors:  National Treatment 
and Most-Favoured-Nation Treatment 

 
 The legal treatment applicable to investment and investors in the host country of the investment is one of 
the key elements of investment agreements, whether bilateral investment treaties or trade integration agreements 
containing an investment chapter.  As a general rule, these agreements include the national treatment principle and 
the most-favoured-nation principle. 
 
national treatment principle 

 Under the national treatment principle, the aim is to avoid discriminatory treatment.  In this case, the host 
country of the investment grants investment from another State Party and, in many cases, investors too, treatment no 
less favourable than that afforded to investments of its nationals and to its investors. 
 
 A point to be determined is whether the guarantee of national treatment is granted both to investment and to 
investors.  This means that it is necessary to clarify whether the host country of the investment undertakes to grant 
national treatment to investors who have not yet established an investment but intend to do so, as well as to 
investment already established in its territory. 
 
 In investment agreements where national treatment is guaranteed at all stages of investment, i.e. during 
both the pre-establishment and the post-establishment stages, a schedule of specific reservations is generally 
annexed to the agreement.  This schedule of reservations usually takes a "negative list" approach, under which the 
State undertakes to grant national treatment in all investment stages and with respect to all laws, regulations and 
sectors, with the exception of the reservations expressly included in the schedule.  These agreements usually also 
include a standstill undertaking with respect to existing laws and regulations and a prohibition on the introduction of 
laws or regulations infringing the national treatment principle. 
 
 In the Free Trade Agreement between Costa Rica and Mexico, which includes a chapter on investment, the 
Parties undertook to grant national treatment not only to investment already established in their territory but also to 
potential investors.  A potential investor was defined as an investor carrying out legal acts aimed at realizing an 
investment, being in the process of committing a large amount of capital.  Nevertheless, potential investors were 
denied the possibility of resorting to the dispute settlement procedure included in the investment chapter, under 
which investors may submit claims against the host State of the investment to international arbitration.  In addition, 
Costa Rica and Mexico undertook a standstill commitment as from 1 January 1995, the date of entry into force of 
the Agreement.  Lastly, the Parties undertook to draw up a list of measures that were not in conformity with the 
basic principles included in the chapter, in the form of a "negative list". 
 
most-favoured-nation treatment 

 Like the national treatment principle, the most-favoured-nation treatment principle is a basic component of 
any investment agreement.  The principle takes the form of the obligation entered into by a State Party that it will 
grant to investments and, possibly, investors of the other Parties treatment no less favourable than the treatment it 
grants the investments and investors of a third country. 
 



 States Parties to an investment agreement may adopt a standstill commitment and also draw up a list of 
specific reservations which will include the measures or regulations that are not compatible with most-favoured-
nation treatment.  The most frequent exceptions to most-favoured-nation treatment principle contained in investment 
agreements are: 
 

Excluding from most-favoured-nation treatment the privileges that one of the Parties has granted to 
investors from other States owing to their membership of a free-trade area, customs union or 
regional agreement;  and 

excluding from MFN treatment preferences stemming from an agreement signed by some States on tax 
matters. 

 In the Free Trade Agreement between Costa Rica and Mexico, the Parties undertook to grant most-
favoured-nation treatment during both the pre-establishment stage of investment and also the post-establishment 
stage, i.e. once the investment has already been established.  The Parties also agreed to exclude from MFN treatment 
privileges or advantages granted to investors or investments of a third country under bilateral investment treaties, 
free-trade agreements, agreements establishing customs unions, common markets or other similar economic 
integration institutions. 
 
 
 
Costa Rica geht in diesem Beitrag auf die Behandlung von Investitionen und Investoren ein und 
konzentriert sich bei der Frage der Nichtdiskriminierung auf die Meistbegünstigung (Vorteile, die einem 
ausländischen Investor gewährt werden, müssen auch allen anderen ausländischen Investoren gewährt 
werden) und Inländerbehandlung (ausländische Investoren dürfen nicht schlechter als inländische 
Investoren behandelt werden). 
 
• Inländerbehandlung 

Die Frage ist, wem wird die Inländerbehandlung gewährt: der Investition oder auch dem Investor? 
Wichtig ist auch die Klärung, in welcher Phase der Investition die Gleichbehandlung stattfinden soll: 
schon bevor die Investition getätigt wird (pre-establishment) oder erst nachdem der Investor schon 
vor Ort ist (post-establishment). Costa Rica hat in dem Freihandelsabkommen mit Mexiko schon gute 
Erfahrungen gemacht mit einer grundsätzlichen Gültigkeit der Inländerbehandlung in allen Phasen 
und der Angabe von Ausnahmen (sogenannte Negativlistenansatz). 

• Meistbegünstigung 
Ist ein wichtiges Prinzip nach Meinung von Costa Rica. Ausnahmen könnten zum Beispiel sein: 
Investoren aus Ländern, mit denen schon ein Freihandelsabkommen oder ein Steuerabkommen 
besteht, dürfen bevorzugt behandelt werden. Auch hier sollte wie bei der Inländerbehandlung 
grundsätzlich für beide Phasen (pre- und post-establishment Phase) eine Verpflichtung eingegangen 
werden. 

 
Bei beiden sollte man sich auch auf ein stand-still-commitment einigen, in dem festgehalten wird, welche 
Massnahmen, die gegen eine nichtdiskriminierende Behandlung sprechen, in dem jeweiligen Land noch 
angewendet werden. (Das bedeutet auch, dass keine zusätzlichen eingeführt werden dürfen) 
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COMMUNICATION FROM THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY 
AND ITS MEMBER STATES 

 
 

 The following communication, dated 15 April 2002, has been received from the Permanent Delegation of 
the European Commission. 
 

CONCEPT PAPER ON THE DEFINITION OF INVESTMENT 
 
(.......) 
I. The exact definition depends on the substantive rules 
Discussions in this Working Group have confirmed that most existing Bilateral Investment 
Treaties (BITs), which are mainly aimed at protecting existing and future investment between 
the parties, contain a wide, “asset-based” definition and coverage of investment, including both 
FDI and portfolio.  Some of these BITs, in particular when they contain additional provisions, for 
instance on the admission of foreign investments, specify that their coverage “...does not 
include capital movements that are mere financial transactions for speculative purposes, 
commercial contracts for the sale of goods or services, credits granted to a State, or loans that 
are not directly related to an investment...”.1  (..................) 

It has been said that developing countries would better preserve their interests with a narrow 
definition rather than in a broad definition of investment.  In our view, this is too simplistic, as the 
interventions of some developing countries in this Group have confirmed.2  The need to 
preserve the development objectives of host countries in a multilateral investment framework 
should not be addressed by merely narrowing the scope and definition but rather by including 
substantive provisions that allow all countries, and in particular developing countries, to pursue 
their development policies.  As the UNCTAD has noted, development policy objectives are not 
necessarily incompatible with a broad definition, since the coverage of an investment agreement 
can be adapted and eventually narrowed through its substantive obligations and existing 
commitments of individual parties.3 

II. The kind of investment covered by the notion of FDI 
Foreign direct investment is the category of international investment that reflects the objective of 
a resident entity in one economy (“direct investor”) obtaining a lasting interest in an enterprise 

                                                           
1 WT/WGTI/W/60. 
2 See interventions of Costa Rica and Peru, inter alia, in WT/WGTI/M/5 and WT/WGTI/M/6, which 

support a broad definition. The fear of a broad definition of investment by other countries is linked to the idea that a 
multilateral framework would liberalize all forms of capital movements and increase the risk of destabilising short-
term flows. As the EC has stated on a number of occasions, a multilateral framework should firstly increase 
transparency, and stability of conditions for long-term investment world-wide, in the interest of all host and home 
countries. Liberalization should be pursued following a gradual, GATS-type approach. 

3 UNCTAD, IIA series “Scope and Definition”, as noted by WTO Secretariat paper WT/WGTI/W/108. 



resident in another economy (“direct investment enterprise”).4  The two criteria incorporated in 
the notion of “lasting interest” are:   

• the existence of a long-term relationship between the direct investor and the enterprise and, 

• the significant degree of influence that gives the direct investor an effective voice in the 
management of the enterprise.   

Having said this, it is important to bear in mind what are the direct investment enterprises and 
direct investment capital transactions involved and included in the concept of FDI, according 
to well-known and established definitions.  (...............) 

III. What is not included in the notion of FDI 
Portfolio investors, as a general rule do not expect to obtain additional benefits derived from the 
management control of the enterprise in which they invest.  Their main concern is the 
appreciation of the value of their capital and the return that it can generate regardless of any 
long-term relationship consideration or control of the enterprise.  This is the main rationale 
behind portfolio investment, that makes it substantially different from FDI.  (...........) 

IV. Possible elements of a definition of investment in a Multilateral Framework on Investment 
In sum, the EC believes that the following elements could be taken into account, as a starting 
point for discussions in the Working Group, for the definition of FDI:   

• Direct investment enterprises:  all incorporated (subsidiaries and associates) or unincorporated (branches) 
enterprises in which a direct investor owns 10 per cent or more of the ordinary shares or voting power or the 
equivalent.  (........) 

• Direct investment capital transactions:  as defined by the IMF and the OECD, it comprises both the initial 
transaction between the direct investor and the direct investment enterprise and all subsequent capital 
transactions between them and among affiliated enterprises, both incorporated and unincorporated.  This 
includes all operations that create or liquidate direct investments as well as those that serve to maintain, expand 
or reduce investments, such as equity capital, long-term loans, reinvested earnings and other capital associated 
with various inter-company debt transactions.   

• Foreign direct investors:  this concept could include all natural persons and companies of WTO Members, 
including public or private incorporated or unincorporated enterprises, which engage in a direct investment 
enterprise - such as a subsidiary, associate or branch - in a country other than the country or countries of 
residence of the foreign direct investor or investors.  (...............) 

 
 
Die EU spricht sich in dieser Eingabe für eine breite Definition des Investitionsbegriffs aus, wie dies auch 
in den meisten Abkommen im Bereich Investitionen schon umgesetzt ist. Die Aussage, ein enger Begriff 
würde Entwicklungsländern eher dazu helfen, ihre Interessen zu schützen, bezeichnen sie als zu einfach. 
• Ausländische Direktinvestitionen (ADI) sollen zwei Kriterien erfüllen: langfristige Bindung zwischen 

Investor und Uinternehmen und ein signifikanter Einfluss des Investors auf das Unternehmen. 
• Da diese zwei Bedingungen von Portfolio-Investitionen, deren Hauptziel es ist, aus kurzfristigem 

Kapitaltransfer Profite zu schlagen, nicht erfüllt werden, spricht sich die EU gegen ihre Aufnahme aus 
• Die EU nennt auch mögliche Elemente, die ADI genauer definieren könnten. Danach würden als ADI 

gelten: 
1. Unternehmen, in die investiert wurde und mehr als 10% einem ausländischen Investor gehören 
2. Alle Kapitaltransaktionen, sowohl der Kapitalzufluss, als auch Kapitalabfluss (z.B. Rücktransport 

der Gewinne) 
3. Investoren  

 

                                                           
4 IMF Balance of Payments Manual, Fifth Edition, para. 359;  OECD Benchmark definition of Foreign 

Direct Investment, Third Edition.   
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 The following communication, dated 10 September 2002, has been received from the Permanent 
Delegation of the European Commission. 
 

 
CONCEPT PAPER ON DEVELOPMENT PROVISIONS 

 
 

3. In this paper we will outline some ideas on the concept of flexibility for development, existing development 
provisions, in particular in the GATS, and technical assistance. 
 
Investment and development 

4. Investment liberalisation should be seen as part of the broad process of regulatory reform that developing 
countries (as well as developed countries for that matter) have to go through in order to create an enabling business 
environment, while retaining their ability to regulate for public purposes. 
 
5. It is undisputed that FDI can bring important developmental benefits to recipient countries, in the form not 
only of capital but also technology, knowledge, improved access to export markets, etc. An inflow of FDI can be 
especially important in order for developing countries to be able to reap the benefit of potential market access 
opportunities created by open trade policies and future unilateral or negotiated liberalisation. As a consequence, 
attracting foreign direct investment has become an objective of particular importance for many developing countries. 
In parallel to unilateral domestic reforms most countries have concluded bilateral and regional investment treaties 
for the purpose of promoting and protecting investment flows with their partners. 
 
6. At the same time, while most developing countries recognise the merit of providing an open and transparent 
investment climate in order to attract FDI, some of them also feel the need to maintain certain investment policies 
and measures aimed at promoting the development of specific sectors, regions, filling technology gaps or protecting 
minorities and cultural heritage. Regardless of the effectiveness or appropriateness of any specific policy, it is our 
firm conviction that any development policy and measures can and should be compatible with a multilateral 
investment framework. 
 
The concept of Flexibility 

9. We wish to underline that flexibility for development is an important concept that should be taken into 
account in the negotiation of a MIF. However, if flexibility is understood as the right of a government to 
discriminate among investors, it will not be effective as a means to enhance development. Flexibility instead can be 
useful if it is seen as a broader concept which combines an appropriate policy space that governments require to 
pursue their national development objectives with the quest for an appropriate stable, predictable and transparent 
FDI framework through which firms are encouraged to operate. 



Some development provisions that already exist in the WTO (.........) 

Flexibility as the underlying principle: the example of GATS 

14. The GATS is probably one of the most “development-friendly” agreements in the WTO system because of 
its structure. The GATS architecture has a “built-in” mechanism, which has the same effect as and even stronger 
than a S&D provision, by providing complete flexibility in making commitments. 
 
Conclusion (........) 

24. As to the coverage, the agreement could focus on FDI, which is the most stable form of 
capital, it is widely acknowledged to be essential for development and it is one of the main 
engines of world trade and growth. 
25. A flexible, GATS-type structure based on positive commitments could be used for market 
access and NT provisions at the pre-establishment stage. This mechanism would allow some 
countries to take phased commitments on market access and NT which would be adapted to 
their level of development. The level of commitments of developing countries would be 
commensurate to their level of development and there would be no obligation for them to 
liberalise sectors. Moreover, each developing country would be able to attach to its market 
access and NT commitments possible conditions related to its development objectives. 
26. Technical assistance should be foreseen for developing countries for all the stages, i.e. 
the pre-negotiation phase, the negotiation as well as for the implementation of provisions that 
required specific additional resources. 
27. The right of members to regulate ‘in order to meet national policy objectives’ should be 
explicitly recognised, as well as possible exceptions for public interest (for example: security, 
protection of public moral, public order and consumers, exercise of governmental authorities) 
and restrictions to safeguard the Balance of Payments in accordance with IMF rules. (.....) 
 
 
 
In diesem Beitrag stellt die EU dar, welche speziellen Massnahmen sie unterstützen will, um die 
Entwicklung von wirtschaftlich schwachen Ländern zu fördern. Einerseits soll dies durch ein 
flexibles Konzept für ein multilaterales Investitionsabkommen gewährleistet sein, in dem 
Entwicklungsländer je nach ihrem Entwicklungsstand Verpflichtungen zur Öffnung eingehen 
können, und andererseits durch technische Hilfe. 
 
• Investitionen und Entwicklung 

Nach Meinung der EU ist es unumstritten, dass Investitionen nicht nur durch den 
Kapitalzufluss einen wichtigen Entwicklungsbeitrag leisten können, sondern auch durch den 
damit verbundenen Zugang zu technischem Know-how. Alle Massnahmen, die in einem 
Land getroffen werden bezüglich Investitionen, müssen mit einem multilateralen Abkommen 
in Einklang stehen (damit wird Bezug genommen auf Regulierungen, die von nationalen 
Regierungen angewendet werden, um Investitionen in bestimmte Bahnen zu lenken) 

• Flexibilitätskonzept 
Jedes Land kann entscheiden, welche Sektoren es für ausländische Investoren zugänglich 
macht und welche nicht. Diese sogenannten commitments – also Vereinbarungen – werden 
für Marktzugang und Inländerbehandlung in der pre-establishment Phase eingegangen. 
Die EU mahnt an, dass diese Flexibilität nicht missbraucht werden darf, indem bestimmte 
ausländische Investoren diskriminiert werden. GATS wird als Beispiel dafür genannt, dass 
es in der WTO schon flexible Abkommen gibt 

• Technische Hilfe sollte den Enwicklungsländern in allen Phasen gewährt werden. 
• Verantwortung von Unternehmen muss in den Empfängerländern geregelt werden. 
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 The following communication, dated 26 June 2002, has been received from the Permanent Delegation of 
the European Commission. 
 

CONCEPT PAPER ON MODALITIES OF PRE-ESTABLISHMENT 
 

Since 1999 the EC and its Member States have made clear their position according to which, in 
the context of a multilateral framework on investment, the question of admission should be 
addressed following a GATS-type approach based on positive commitments.  

We believe that this approach would allow enough flexibility for all WTO members. Each WTO 
member would be able to decide to open up (i.e. to commit) the sectors in which it wished to 
attract foreign investors in accordance to its needs and to its level of development. This would 
guarantee legal certainty and policy stability for potential investors. But no member would be 
forced to take commitments in any given sector. This was the suggestion given by Ministers of 
WTO Members at Doha. 

Conclusion 

The EC and its Member States believe that the GATS approach provides a useful model for 
addressing pre-establishment rules in a multilateral investment framework. On the one hand, 
governments can keep full control of the sectors in which they wish to commit market access 
and NT to foreign operators and of the sectors in which they do not feel ready to do so. On the 
other hand, it provides a transparent and predictable picture of the rules affecting the admission 
and establishment of investors in each host country. This approach has the merit of 
incorporating enough flexibility to allow a gradual and progressive liberalisation of FDI, fully 
compatible with any development strategy adopted by WTO members. 

As in the GATS, a multilateral investment framework in the primary (i.e. agriculture, fisheries 
and mining) and secondary (i.e. manufacturing) sectors could incorporate a general MFN 
obligation (including exceptions), as well as market access and NT obligations in accordance 
with a schedule of commitments, sector-by-sector. The schedule of commitments would 
enumerate each member’s limitations to market access and NT. 

Since FDI in services sectors, according to UNCTAD calculations, accounts for approximately 
half of world FDI stocks and flows5, the GATS approach for pre-establishment commitments 
already applies to a large chunk of FDI and could therefore serve as a useful model for 
multilateral pre-establishment commitments in the primary and secondary sectors. Moreover, 
since WTO members have far fewer market access and discriminatory restrictions in the 
manufacturing sector than in the services sectors, the adoption of the GATS model to the 
manufacturing sector with respect to the pre-establishment phase would not seem to represent 
                                                           

5 UNCTAD World Investment Report, 2001. 



a major difficulty for host countries. Even for the primary sectors such as agriculture, fisheries 
and mining, which are usually more regulated and politically sensitive, the "positive list" 
approach used in GATS would allow for sufficient flexibility to take into account and 
accommodate each specific domestic situation. It is understood, however, that the relationship 
between pre-establishment rules in a multilateral framework on investment in the WTO and the 
GATS mode 3 provisions as well as those in other international agreements covering 
investment will need to be carefully assessed. 
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 The following communication, dated 3 April 2003, has been received from the Permanent Delegation of the 
European Commission. 
 

CONCEPT PAPER ON POLICY SPACE FOR DEVELOPMENT 
 

(...) 
Under the GATS-type approach, members first decide, for each sector, whether to take commitments or not. If a 
member decides not to take any commitment in a given sector, it remains free to be as open or as closed to foreign 
investment as it chooses, at any given time. If it decides to take commitments in a given sector, then the member 
may include in its schedule of commitments limitations to National Treatment (NT) and Market Access (MA). The 
limitations to the NT principle and MA can also be included as horizontal commitments, which means that they may 
apply to all sectors of the economy, and not just to one specific sector. Even after taking commitments, a member 
may still modify or withdraw any commitment in its schedule, provided it follows certain procedures6. Indeed, this 
may not always be straightforward in practice, but WTO members will be able to draw lessons from the GATS 
experience. Under this system, each member has to strike its own balance between providing certainty (thus, 
increasing the possibilities of attracting FDI) and retaining flexibility. The following examples show how certain 
specific policies can be dealt with under the GATS-type approach. (...) 
A country might wish, for some reason, to completely exclude FDI in certain sensitive sectors. Would the GATS-
style approach prevent the host country from doing so?  Again, the answer is no. The GATS shows that a number of 
developing countries have kept "unbound" some sectors of their economy. This does not necessarily mean that they 
are completely closed to FDI in those sectors, but simply, that they remain free to take all the measures they wish on 
those sectors, whenever they like, even if the measures are not in conformity with NT and MA, subject to MFN and 
transparency principles. (...) 
All countries have legitimate reasons for preserving their right to regulate the activities of domestic and foreign 
investors. The reasons may be different: development objectives, protection of environment and health standards 
and other public interests. Some countries may not make any difference in their regulations between domestic and 
foreign operators while others might wish to differentiate the treatment and conditions in which national and foreign 
companies operate within their territory. (...) 
We wish to emphasise that an Investment for Development Framework can and indeed must be shaped in a way not 
to inhibit any country’s policy space for development or, in general its right to regulate. (...) 

                                                           
6 GATS Article XXI. 



Die EU legt in ihrer Eingabe dar, warum das Flexibilitätskonzept, das die EU für ein 
Investitionsabkommen innerhalb der WTO vorschlägt, keine Einschränkung des Handlungsspielraums für 
Entwicklungsländer bedeutet. Sie geht hier sehr stark auf Kritik ein, die von Seiten der 
Entwicklungsländer geübt wurde. 
 
• Bei einem GATS-Modell für ein Investitionsabkommen entscheided jedes Land zunächst, für welche 

Sektoren es ein commitment – eine Vereinbarung eingeht. Wenn ein Land kein einziges commitment 
eingehen möchte, so ist ihm diese Wahl freigestellt. Jedes Land kann sich so weit öffnen oder 
abschotten, wie es dies für angebracht hält. 

• Geht ein Land in einem bestimmten Sektor ein commitment ein, so kann es die Reichweite insofern 
einschränken, als dass für Marktzugang und Inländerbehandlung Ausnahmen eingebracht werden 
können. 

• So kann jedes Land selbst ein Gleichgewicht finden zwischen dem Schutz von Investoren und der 
eigenen Flexibilität (in der Anwendung von Regulierungsmassnahmen) 

 
Die EU betont nochmals, dass die Länder – insbesondere Entwicklungsländer – jedes Recht zur 
Regulierung behalten können, sei es aus entwicklungspolitischen oder ökologischen Gründen oder 
anderen öffentlichen Interessen. Ihnen wird zugestanden, dass sie Unterschiede machen können 
zwischen inländischen und ausländischen Investoren. 
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COMMUNICATION FROM INDIA 
 
 

 The following communication, dated 22 March 1999, has been received from the Permanent Mission of 
India with the request that it be circulated to Members. 
 

Relationship between Trade, Investment and Development 
 

INTRODUCTION  

Foreign direct investment (FDI) and trade have become more closely interconnected in the 
framework of efficiency oriented, integrated international production strategies pursued by 
transnational corporations (TNCs).  No doubt, FDI and trade support one another in this context.  
Also, there is no denying the need for national policy coordination between FDI and trade 
policies. (....................) 

Thirdly, ‘more’ is not necessarily ‘better’ in the case of multinational corporate activities in 
developing countries.  Studies have shown that between 25 and 45 per cent of FDI has a 
demonstrably negative impact on host societies.  That is, the costs in terms of using scarce 
domestic resources inefficiently substantially outweigh the benefits of national income.  
Obviously, it introduces the need for competition and, thereby, efficiency.  To ensure the 
greatest contribution to their own development, host governments may in fact have to refuse to 
grant the kind of treatment that many international companies want most. In fact, screening 
mechanisms can help developing countries sort out beneficial from detrimental foreign 
investment projects.  This gives rise to the related question of investor’s obligations.  Such 
obligations may be important for various economic, social and cultural necessities.  Any study of 
trade and investment interface thus inevitably introduces concepts of TNC obligations, which 
are not new to the discussants here.  We need to avoid tragedies of the type we had in Bhopal, 
India, a decade ago.  We may also need to study obligations for protection of environment and 
sustainable development. Should TNCs, for example, not be asked to maintain the same 
environmental standards in host countries as they have in home countries, even though host 
country domestic investors have certain lower standards on account of lack of capital, 
technology or skills required, or on account of better assimilative capacities in their regions?  
These are issues that need further study. (....................) 

At the third rung, governments of low-income (as well as other) developing countries are 
increasingly aware of the potential value of foreign investment.  There is, however, a danger of 
exaggerated expectations of what foreign investment can achieve, particularly of its rôle in 
resolving a severe foreign-exchange position through net inflows.  The limited natural resource 
endowments and home markets of many low-income countries tend to make these countries 
particularly unattractive to foreign investors.  Thus, without strong ‘fundamentals’ for economic 
growth and development, investment liberalization may mean little to them. (....................) 

 



CONCLUSION (......) 

17. The recent South-East Asian case demonstrates the unsustainability of large trade and current account 
deficits and profligacy induced by distorted trade and investment patterns.  It shows how it has affected the value 
and level of domestic savings, fiscal position and balance of payments of these countries.  Although more study and 
analysis may be required by taking stock of recent developments in that region, it can prima facie be concluded that 
FDI when channelled in the right way and in desirable sectors can positively contribute to economic growth and 
development. This may call for progressive and prudent liberalization and management of their trade regimes by 
developing countries so as to calibrate their impact on macro-economic stability. (.....) 
 
19. Competitiveness, transfer of technology and managerial skills are important benefits of trade and 
investment for development and economic growth. However, much would depend on how the investing firm 
actually transfers relevant and state of the art technology, shares managerial skills and competitive advantages such 
as global marketing and distribution networks and brand image.  It is not sufficient for liberal trade and investment 
policies to be in place to ensure maximum positive impact on development and economic growth of developing 
countries in all their dimensions.  Unless some responsibilities are also taken by investing firms, the positive nexus 
between trade and investment on the one hand, and development and economic growth on the other, may not 
materialize.  Hence, the need for any international debate on the FDI issue to insist that these parameters be 
consciously provided for in terms of governmental policy as well as the investors responsibility and behaviour. 
 
20. Domestic markets of developing countries are generally moving towards larger indigenous enterprises, 
alone or in collaboration with foreign enterprises capturing market shares in a large spectrum of goods and services.   
SMEs are facing a crisis of competition and survival. This issue of a level playing field for domestic enterprises of 
developing countries in the context of their globalization is an issue that must be addressed in this Working Group, 
as well as that on trade and competition policy. 
 
 
 
 
Indien legt hier aus seiner Sicht den Zusammenhang zwischen Handel, Investitionen und Entwicklung dar 
und setzt sich dabei vor allem kritisch mit den Auswirkungen von ausländischen Direktinvestitionen in 
Entwicklungsländern auseinander. 
 
• Durch die neuen Produktionsnetze von Transnationalen Konzernen (TNC), die sich weltweit 

erstrecken, ist die Verbindung und das Zusammenspiel von Handel und Investitionen enger 
geworden. 

• Ein wichtiger Kritikpunkt von Indien an der Diskussion um den Zufluss von ausländischen 
Direktinvestitionen (ADI) ist, dass mehr Aktivität von TNC nicht gleichbedeutend sein muss mit einer 
Verbesserung der Situation, sondern ein hoher Prozentsatz der ausländischen Investitionen 
nachgewiesenermassen einen negativen Impakt hat. Indien fragt sich, ob man von ausländischen 
Investoren nicht verlangen sollte, dass sie im Empfängerland diesselben sozialen und ökologischen 
Standards einhalten wie sie sie auch in ihrem Herkunftsland einhalten müssten. 

• Die Erwartungen an ADI werden Indien´s Meinung nach überbewertet, denn, ohne die 
entsprechenden wirtschaftlichen Voraussetzungen, steigt der Zufluss nicht an und auch die positive 
Einbindung ist schwierig. D.h. Liberalisierung im Investitionsbereich ohne andere 
Grundvoraussetzngen hat wenig Einfluss auf ein Ansteigen der Investitionen. 

• Fazit: 
Investitionen können einen positiven Beitrag zur Entwicklung eines Landes leisten, aber nur, wenn 
sie in die richtigen Bahnen gelenkt werden, dasselbe gilt z.B. für den Technologietransfer. Solange 
TNC nicht Verantwortlichkeiten auferlegt werden, wird der potentiell positive Zusammenhang 
zwischen Investitionen und Entwicklung nicht eintreten. 
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COMMUNICATION FROM INDIA 
 
 The following communication, dated 13 June 2001, has been received from the Permanent Mission of 
India. 

FDI FLOWS AND TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER 
 

The possible role that foreign investment could play in aiding countries to achieve the goal of 
increased income, employment and output is now universally recognised. 

(.............) 
Foreign investment inflows are not homogeneous. The economic effects of foreign direct 
investment (FDI), for example, differ substantially from those of portfolio investment. The ripple 
effects created and the imprints left behind by FDI on the host economies differ substantially 
from those by portfolio investment. Low income countries with very limited technological 
capabilities and complementary production factors like skilled labour and managerial skills 
would  be most comfortable with imported products that are ready for consumption.  However, 
imports have to be paid for. This means these countries have to earn foreign exchange to pay 
for such imports. Besides, there is the need for building domestic capabilities in areas of their 
potential comparative advantage so that these countries could eventually participate effectively 
in the global market place. Developing countries, therefore, naturally seek FDI, in preference to 
other types of investment, which brings with it a bundle of production factors in the form of 
capital, technology, skilled manpower and managerial skills; these are expected to help ease 
constraints on their industrialization and development, imposed by scarcities of capital, foreign 
exchange, technology, organizational and entrepreneurial resources. Technology is perhaps the 
most crucial of them all from the point of view of development. 

(.............) 
Studies have confirmed the general apprehension that FDI inflows in the form of mergers and 
acquisitions (M&As) are in general of poorer quality as compared to greenfield FDI inflows, in 
terms of their domestic capital augmenting potential, spillover benefits, competition and 
efficiency7. This is because M&As do not always augment the stock of productive physical 
capital in the host country which would contribute to further growth. It is to be noted that 
greenfield investment, by virtue of new entry, increases competition, while M&As most often 
lead to increases in economic concentration by reducing the number of active enterprises in the 
market.  

(.............) 
One major reason why FDI is sought by countries, especially developing countries, is that FDI 
generally brings with it the much needed state-of-the-art technology that developing countries 
lack. However, available facts and figures do not vindicate this expectation of developing 
countries. An analysis of the trends in global technology transfers indicates that the annual 
technology transfer payments are not growing at expected levels. It is estimated that the 
technology transfer payments rose from US$ 6.8 billion in 1976 to an estimated US$ 64.4 billion 
                                                           

7 Nagesh Kumar, 2000: “Mergers and Acquisitions by MNEs: Patterns and Implications”, pp. 2851-8,  
5 August , Economic and Political Weekly. 



in 1995. Providing for the OECD countries not reporting the technology receipts, especially 
Switzerland’s, and emerging newly industrialising economies in Asia, the global magnitude of 
technology-related fees crossing national borders could well be to the tune of US$ 68 billion. 
Comparatively, annual global FDI flows rose from US$ 22 billion to US$ 315 billion over the 
same period8. However, what is significant is that the growth rates recorded by FDI flows have 
been more impressive than those by technology transfer payments over the whole or any sub-
period.  

These observations together suggest that the recent spurt in FDI inflows may not have been 
accompanied by technology transfers in the same proportion. Further, and more striking, 
particularly for the developing countries, is the fact that while their share of FDI inflows has gone 
up, their share in global technology transfers has come down. Dahlman et al9 have also noted 
the relative slowdown in technology transfers to developing countries. This is an alarming trend 
from the point of view of developing countries. While it can be argued that the subsidiaries 
payments for the technology transferred from the parent companies is expected to be lesser in 
the case of M&As than in the case of greenfield investments, even then this trend definitely 
does not augur well for the developing countries who are generally dependent on the 
technology brought in by the foreign investors to give a boost to their economic activities. 

(.............) 
The issue of technology is at the core of development debate. Development on a self-sustaining 
basis has, as its essential pre-condition, development of technological capabilities and the 
ability to attract and absorb state-of-the-art technology. Transformation from a stage of low 
technological development to this stage would not be possible except through transfer of 
technology. However, the evidence as cited above, does indicate that, left to market forces, 
transfer and diffusion of technology may not materialise, especially in the case of developing 
countries. This allows the inevitable conclusion that developing countries should preserve their 
right and ability to influence foreign direct investment flows into their territories with a view to 
ensuring that it is accompanied by appropriate technology and that there is a sincere effort on 
the part of the investors to effect technology transfer so that productivity levels are enhanced 
and export capabilities augmented, which alone could  assist in the increased participation of 
developing countries in the global market place.   

 

 

Indien erläutert in dieser Eingabe den Zusammenhang von ausländischen Direktinvestitionen (FDI) und 
Technologietransfer 

• Ausländisches Kapital kann Ländern zur Einkommenssteigerung, Schaffung von Arbeitsplätzen usw. 
verhelfen. Investition ist allerdings nicht gleich Investition, sondern ausländische Direktinvestitionen 
unterscheiden sich in ihrer ökonomischen Wirkung sehr stark von Portfolio-Investitionen. Unterschied 
zwischen Portfolio und FDI: FDI kann positiven Beschäftigungsbeitrag leisten, da es nicht nur Kapital 
mit sich bringt, sondern auch technologisches Know-how, Managementfähigkeiten usw.. Deshalb 
werden FDI von Entwicklungsländern auch bevorzugt. 

• FDI können nochmals in M&A-Investitionen (Übernahme von lokalen Firmen, Fusion, Privatisierung) 
und greenfield-Investitionen (Bau neuer Firmen, Schaffung neuer Produktionseinheiten) unterteilt 
werden. M&A hat in diesem Sinne schlechtere Qualität als greenfield, weil es nicht zur Schaffung 
zusätzlicher Produktionseinheiten kommt und M&A zu Unternehmenskonzentration führt. 

• Eine zitierte Studie belegt ausserdem, dass die Entwicklung in letzter Zeit dahingehend ist, dass 
Technologietransfer nicht stattfindet, wenn es dem freien Markt überlassen wird. Daher ist es wichtig, 
dass Regulierungsmöglichkeiten für nationale Regierungen bestehen, um den Transfer positiv 
beeinflussen zu können. 

                                                           
8 Nagesh Kumar, 1997: “Technology Generation and Technology Transfers in the World Economy: Recent 

Trends and Implications for Developing Countries”, UNU/INTECH Discussion Paper 9702, paras. 17 and 20. 
9 1995: “The World Trading Environment”, pp. 155-78, in Irfan Haque et al (eds) ‘Trade, Technologies and 

International Competitiveness’, Washington DC, The World Bank. 
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 The following communication, dated 2 October 2002, has been received from the Permanent Mission of 
India. 

 
VIEWS ON MODALITIES FOR PRE-ESTABLISHMENT  

COMMITMENTS  BASED ON A GATS-TYPE POSITIVE LIST APPROACH10 
 

In the paper on "non discrimination" (WT/WGTI/W/149) India’s understanding of the basic 
differences between the concept of "commercial presence" under the GATS and the concept of 
investment were highlighted. Given the complex nature of capital flows and investments, 
application of non-discrimination principle as it exists in goods and services to investment will 
neither be feasible nor desirable as it will substantially limit the flexibility and policy space 
available to developing countries.  

It is often argued that GATS architecture envisages substantial flexibility for developing 
countries by enabling them to liberalize progressively. However, the issue is not as direct as it is 
often made out to be. While developing countries were allowed to open up progressively, 
developed countries, through MFN exemptions, limited market access for developing countries.  

The concept of pre-establishment national treatment as such does not exist under the GATS. 
National treatment is available only to the extent that commitments have been taken by 
Members. As a Secretariat Paper (WT/WGTCP/W/114, paragraph 2) indicates "….it has, of 
course, to be recalled and emphasized that national treatment is not a rule of general 
application in the GATS but is dependent on a specific sectoral commitment having been made 
and on any conditions and qualifications set out therein". 

National treatment is generally applicable only at the post-establishment stage in almost all the 
international investment agreements (IIAs). There are only two countries (the US and Canada) 
that are known to insist on "pre-establishment national treatment" provisions in their bilateral 
investment treaties (BITs). Except for the recently negotiated BIT between Japan and Korea, all 
other agreements involving pre-establishment national treatment provisions are essentially in 
the context of regional trading agreements or involving the US and Canada. An UNCTAD 
document on national treatment has quoted Patrick Juillard as saying that, in the context of 
investment, the extension of national treatment from the post- to pre-establishment stage has 
been considered to be a "revolution" by many countries.  

National treatment available in BITs, which number over 2000, is subject to the domestic rules 
and regulations of host countries and, except in very exceptional cases mentioned above, 
applies to the post-establishment stage only. The host countries preserve their right to make or 

                                                           
10 Members are in the process of learning in the Working Group on the Relationship between Trade and 

Investment in accordance with the mandate outlined in paragraphs 20-22 of the Doha Ministerial Declaration read in 
conjunction with the Chairman’s statement at the Ministerial Conference.  The paper is a contribution to the learning 
process without prejudice to India’s position on the need to establish any multilateral framework on investment 
within the WTO. India reserves the right to revert to the subject as and when its technical knowledge increases. 



modify their rules and regulations on foreign investment. Availability of this policy space is the 
most important development dimension. Many delegations referred to this important aspect in 
their interventions in the Working Group. 

Substantial investment flows have taken place to certain countries without national treatment 
being guaranteed to investment or to investors. Investment flows have taken place based on 
other considerations like size of host-country market, macro-economic conditions in the host 
country, availability of skilled personnel and inputs etc.  

(...........) 
Unlike goods and services, investment essentially involves movement of capital, which tends to 
move in various ways from home country to third countries and then to host countries. Given the 
complex nature of capital flows/investments, binding rules on "pre-establishment commitments" 
will neither be feasible nor necessary. Developing countries need to retain the ability to screen 
and channel FDI in tune with their domestic interests and priorities. Bilateral investment treaties 
have been favoured the world over for precisely the flexibility they provide to the host country 
while at the same time extending necessary protection to foreign investors.  

 
 
In diesem Beitrag legt Indien seine Meinung zur einem GATS-ähnlichen Modell mit Inländerbehandlung in 
der pre-establishment Phase dar. 
Betrachtet man das komplexe System an Kapitalflüssen, so ist die Ausweitung des Prinzips der 
Nichtdiskriminierung wie sie im Zusammenhang mit Waren und Dienstleistungen besteht, weder 
durchführbar noch wünschenswert, da die Flexibilität und der Handlungsspielraum von 
Entwicklungsländern dadurch substantiell eingeschränkt wäre. 
 
• Indien plädiert dafür, die Inländerbehandlung nicht in der pre-establishment Phase einzuführen. 

Inländerbehandlung ist grundsätzlich in den bislang bestehenden Abkommen nur in der post-
establishment Phase gewährt, mit Ausnahme von Canada und den USA. Dadurch behalten die 
Länder ihr Recht zu regulieren. 

• In den letzten Jahren sind in Ländern, die das Recht zu regulieren behalten haben, also 
Inländerbehandlung nur in der post-establishment Phase eingeführt haben, viele Investitionen 
geflossen. (Das heisst, das Argument, dass der Markt geöffnet werden muss um den Kapitalzufluss 
zu steigern, wird damit entkräftet) 

 
Indien betont nochmals, dass verbindliche Regeln zur Inländerbehandlung im Vorfeld von Investitionen 
abgelehnt werden, da den Entwicklungsländern so die Möglichkeit genommen würde, ausländische 
Direktinvestitionen in Übereinstimmung mit ihren jeweiligen Interessen und Entwicklungsprioritäten zu 
prüfen und zu kanalisieren. 



INDIA'S WTO AMBASSADOR CALLS FOR INVESTMENT ISSUE TO BE DROPPED AFTER 
CANCUN  

Auszüge aus dem Beitrag von 
H.E.Ambassador K.M. Chandrasekhar, India  

anlässlich des 
Workshop, Seminar and Strategy Sessions 

on the WTO investment issue 
Geneva 18-21 March 2003 

 
 
 

(....) 
 
What is the road ahead? 
 
In the light of the foregoing analysis, we are of the view that we do not want an MAI in the WTO. The position 
remains as unclear as it was in Singapor. No convincing arguments have yet been put forward. Differences of 
opinion still abound, even among proponents. Further commitments in such a major area could prove to be 
desastrous for developing countries. The WTO should focus on its area of core competence, namely trade. We have 
been discussing trade and investment for close on 7 years now without convincing ourselves that an MAI is 
necessary within the framework. Ours is a small, busy organisation dealing with issues of day-to-day importance to 
all Members. We should not waste further time on this issue. The best way forward would be to drop further 
discussion of this issue after Cancun. 
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COMMUNICATION FROM JAPAN 
 

 The following communication, dated 9 September 2002, has been received from the Permanent Mission of 
Japan. 
 

CONSULTATION AND THE SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES BETWEEN MEMBERS 
 

(..............) 
Existing Dispute Settlement Mechanisms 

WTO 

Based on the recognition that a well-designed dispute settlement mechanism is indispensable 
for maintaining the security and predictability of the multilateral trading system, the current 
dispute settlement mechanism under the DSU has on the whole, served its initial purpose to 
establish a system of prompt settlement of disputes.   

(..............) 
BITs and RTAs 

Some BITs and RTAs such as Japan-Korea Investment Treaty or NAFTA have introduced an 
investor-to-state dispute settlement mechanism.  This is a mechanism that allows investors of a 
Party to submit a claim to an arbitral tribunal that another Party has breached an obligation and 
caused losses to them.  It is a major departure from the intergovernmental mechanism under 
the WTO where only Members are qualified to resort to the dispute settlement mechanism.     

possible Mechanisms in the Future WTO Agreement on Investment 

(..............) 
The second issue is on the protection of investments and adequate compensation for 
expropriation.  These issues are important elements for developing a favorable environment for 
investment, and are stipulated in many BITs and RTAs.  If these elements are included in the 
scope of a future WTO investment agreement, it would pose the question of how the WTO 
dispute settlement mechanism should deal with disputes in those fields. The existing dispute 
settlement mechanism does not have any mechanisms to provide compensation directly to the 
investor who have losses incurred from the expropriation.  This is because WTO agreements 
stipulates trade rules between countries, and the purpose of the WTO dispute settlement 
mechanism is not to provide remedies for losses but to bring the WTO inconsistent measures 
into conformity with the WTO agreements.  Therefore, foreign investors should seek resolution 
through the domestic judicial procedures.  When sufficient settlement is not provided through 
the domestic judicial procedures, Members may seek correction through the WTO dispute 
settlement mechanism in order to bring the measure into conformity but not for the purpose of 
obtaining compensation to the investors. 



Some BITs and RTAs contain investor-to-state dispute settlement mechanisms to protect 
investors.  However, given the inter-governmental nature of the WTO, the WTO dispute 
settlement mechanism should only deal with disputes between Members.  

Lastly, Members may wish to consider the issue of “forum-shopping.” Depending on the scope 
of the future WTO investment agreement, certain disputing measures may be covered by both 
the investment agreement and other BITs or RTAs.  Whether “forum-shopping” between WTO 
and BITs/RTAs should be allowed or not needs to be further considered.   

Conclusions 

The existing WTO dispute settlement mechanism should be applied to the future WTO 
investment agreement.  The special character of investment may require some further 
consideration for some issues, although it needs to be stressed that the difference between 
dispute settlement mechanism for investment and that of other WTO agreements (notably the 
GATS), should be as little as possible.  All provisions of the investment agreement should be 
subject to the dispute settlement mechanism and special treatment of least-developed countries 
under the current system needs to be applied as well, in order to introduce flexibility.  These 
should serve all Members benefit. 

 
 
 
Japan´s Beitrag zu einem Streitschlichtungsverfahren in einem zukünftigen Investitionsabkommen 
innerhalb der WTO. 
 
• Bestehendes System 

Das WTO-Streitschlichtungsverfahren, in dem Staaten Klage einreichen können gegen Staaten, hat 
sich bewährt. In vielen Bilateralen Investitionsabkommen gibt es mittlerweile ein investor-to-state 
Verfahren, wo es Investoren möglich ist, gegen Staaten zu klagen, wenn Regeln von Seiten des 
Staates gebrochen werden und es dadurch zu Gewinnverlusten kommt. 

• Mögliches zukünftiges Verfahren 
Japan schlägt vor, den WTO Streitschlichtungsmechanismus (DSU), also state-to-state Verfahren, zu 
übernehmen und entsprechend an Investitionsstreitfälle anzupassen. Bisher ist es Investoren nicht 
möglich, Kompensationszahlungen für Verluste zu erhalten. Japan ist der Auffassung, dass es da in 
nationalem Rahmen zu einer Lösung kommen sollte, in dem Firmen über ihren Staat entschädigt 
werden, wenn der Streitfall entsprechend zu ihren Gunsten entschieden wird. Dies sollte dann notfalls 
vom DSU durchgesetzt werden. 

 
Japan ist also nicht für eine Klagemöglichkeit für Investoren, aber für die Anpassung des DSU an 
Investitionsstreitigkeiten und die Möglichkeit von Kompensationszahlungen durch nationale Regelung. 
Wichtig ist, dass Kohärenz zu anderen Verfahren, die Investitionen betreffen, gewährleistet ist (z.B. 
GATS). 
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COMMUNICATION FROM JAPAN 
 

 The following communication, dated 27 June 2002, has been received from the Permanent Delegation of 
Japan. 

NON-DISCRIMINATION 
(..........) 

 MFN Treatment in the Context of Investment 
In the context of investment, MFN treatment guarantees that the host country accords to foreign 
investors/investments of any other country treatment that is no less favourable than that it 
accords to foreign investors/investments from another country.  Accordingly, a provision on 
MFN treatment would prohibit host countries to apply discriminatory treatments based on the 
foreign investor’s nationalities etc.  This is indispensable for the foreign investors to increase 
predictability concerning the investment environment of the host country, and needs to be 
stipulated in an investment agreement as a basic principle. (..........) 

Exceptions 
MFN treatment should be applied without exceptions, but it is possible that exception clauses 
would be necessary as some countries will not be able to grant MFN treatment in all fields or to 
all countries immediately for various reasons.  Exception clauses can be seen in the various 
WTO agreements which stipulate MFN treatment.  Referring to these exception clauses, the 
followings are grounds for exceptions that could have implications for an investment agreement.  
(Other than those below, general exceptions related to issues such as national security and 
maintenance of public order compose exceptions to the principle of MFN treatment.) (..........) 

Voices of the Industry 
Voices of the industry clearly indicate the necessity of MFN treatment.  The responses to the 
questionnaire sent to the member companies by Japan’s Federation of Economic Organizations 
this year includes the following opinions. 

MFN treatment is a principle of the WTO.  Exceptions should be very limited.  (Manufacturing industry)  
Exceptions should be limited as possible and when unavoidable, the rationale for them should be noted 

for the sake of transparency.  (Construction machinery industry)    
Clear MFN treatment ensures free and fair competition.  (Electricity machinery industry) 
Ensuring fair opportunity is necessary.  (Pharmaceutical industry) 
If MFN treatment is not ensured at a pre-established phase, predictability will be at sake. (Construction 

industry) 
 

National Treatment in the Context of Investment 
The principle of national treatment in investment agreements requires host countries to treat 
foreign investors/investments no less favourably than domestic investors/investments.  A 
provision stipulating national treatment would prohibit host countries to grant discriminatory 
treatment to foreign investors/investments.  In this context, the definition of “domestic investors 
and investment” needs to be fully considered by referring to the GATS language and others, 
since the definition would directly influence the rights accorded by the investment agreement. 
(..........) 



It is true that the existing investment agreements include exceptions to the principle of national 
treatment, taking into consideration each country’s stage of development, industrial structure, 
social policies among others. In the case of investment, in particular, how to view industrial 
policy and formulation of domestic capital that are conducted by measures inconsistent with the 
principle of national treatment, and to what extent they should be accepted, are important issues 
and need to be fully examined. 

However, it needs to be fully recognized that too many exceptions would inhibit the principle of 
national treatment.  Even if setting exceptions is necessary for the time being, it is beneficial for 
the social and economic development of the host country if exceptions are removed 
progressively as changes are made in the host country.  In any event, national treatment is an 
essential discipline that is at the core of maintaining balance between countries’ rights and 
obligations, and maintaining the multilateral trade and investment system. 

On the issue of how to grant national treatment, there are several issues to be considered. 

First, at what stage of the investment should national treatment be applied.  This is an issue of 
whether national treatment should be applied not only to the post-establishment phase but also 
to the pre-establishment phase.  From the perspective of enhancing predictability, pre-
establishment phase should be covered.  On this issue, refer to the paper submitted by Japan 
on “Modalities for Pre-establishment Commitments” (WT/WGTI/W/125) for more details. 

Second, whether a top-down approach or a bottom-up approach should be adopted.  The 
former is an approach where the general rule is to liberalize investment in all fields although a 
country may set exceptions.  The latter is an approach adopted in the GATS where Members 
make commitments as to which sectors and measures to liberalize.  On this issue, refer to 
section D. Exceptions;  D.1. National Treatment and the paper on “Modalities for Pre-
establishment Commitments (WT/WGTI/W/125). (..........) 

Conclusions 

Most-favoured-nation treatment and national treatment are not only the basic principles of the 
WTO Agreement but also the core principles in numerous international investment agreements.  
It is likely that these two would be the most important principles in the future investment 
agreement at WTO.  Members need to discuss extensively on issues such as; whether these 
principles are to be a general obligation or a obligation that applies only to specific fields where 
the Member made commitments; whether these principles apply not only to the post-
establishment phase but also to the pre-establishment phase; how to accept exceptions and 
what kind of exceptions to accept 

 
Japan legt in dieser Eingabe dar, was Nichtdiskriminierung alles beinhalten soll und warum es 
ein wichtiges Grundprinzip ist: 
• Meistbegünstigung verhindert, dass Investoren aufgrund ihrer Nationalität benachteiligt werden. Dies 

ist wichtig für Investoren, um das Investitionsklima im Vorfeld besser einschätzen zu können. Deshalb 
muss es ein Grundprinzip eines Investitionsabkommens innerhalb der WTO sein und sollte 
grundsätzlich gewährt werden. Ausnahmen sind möglich, sollten sich aber in Grenzen halten. 

• Inländerbehandlung verbietet Empfängerländern diskriminierendes Vorgehen gegenüber 
ausländischen Investoren. Zu viele Ausnahmen würden dies wieder ermöglichen. Deshalb ist es 
wichtig, dass, wenn Ausnahmen eingeführt werden, diese immer wieder auf ihren wirtschaftlichen 
und sozialen Nutzen überprüft werden und sukzessive abgebaut werden, wenn die wirtschaftlichen 
Veränderungen es zulassen. Auch die Pre-establishment-Phase sollte auf jeden Fall abgedeckt sein. 

 
Meistbegünstigung und Inländerbehandlung sind nicht nur die Grundprinzipien der WTO, 
sondern auch von zahlreichen internationalen Investitionsabkommen. Daher ist es 



wahrscheinlich, dass diese zwei Prinzipien auch die wichtigsten in einem zukünftigen 
Investitionsabkommen innerhalb der WTO sind. 
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COMMUNICATION FROM JAPAN 
 

 The following communication, dated 9 September 2002, has been received from the Permanent Mission of 
Japan. 
 

CONSULTATION AND THE SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES BETWEEN MEMBERS 
 

(..............) 
Existing Dispute Settlement Mechanisms 

WTO 

Based on the recognition that a well-designed dispute settlement mechanism is indispensable 
for maintaining the security and predictability of the multilateral trading system, the current 
dispute settlement mechanism under the DSU has on the whole, served its initial purpose to 
establish a system of prompt settlement of disputes.   

(..............) 
BITs and RTAs 

Some BITs and RTAs such as Japan-Korea Investment Treaty or NAFTA have introduced an 
investor-to-state dispute settlement mechanism.  This is a mechanism that allows investors of a 
Party to submit a claim to an arbitral tribunal that another Party has breached an obligation and 
caused losses to them.  It is a major departure from the intergovernmental mechanism under 
the WTO where only Members are qualified to resort to the dispute settlement mechanism.     

possible Mechanisms in the Future WTO Agreement on Investment 

(..............) 
The second issue is on the protection of investments and adequate compensation for 
expropriation.  These issues are important elements for developing a favorable environment for 
investment, and are stipulated in many BITs and RTAs.  If these elements are included in the 
scope of a future WTO investment agreement, it would pose the question of how the WTO 
dispute settlement mechanism should deal with disputes in those fields. The existing dispute 
settlement mechanism does not have any mechanisms to provide compensation directly to the 
investor who have losses incurred from the expropriation.  This is because WTO agreements 
stipulates trade rules between countries, and the purpose of the WTO dispute settlement 
mechanism is not to provide remedies for losses but to bring the WTO inconsistent measures 
into conformity with the WTO agreements.  Therefore, foreign investors should seek resolution 
through the domestic judicial procedures.  When sufficient settlement is not provided through 
the domestic judicial procedures, Members may seek correction through the WTO dispute 
settlement mechanism in order to bring the measure into conformity but not for the purpose of 
obtaining compensation to the investors. 



Some BITs and RTAs contain investor-to-state dispute settlement mechanisms to protect 
investors.  However, given the inter-governmental nature of the WTO, the WTO dispute 
settlement mechanism should only deal with disputes between Members.  

Lastly, Members may wish to consider the issue of “forum-shopping.” Depending on the scope 
of the future WTO investment agreement, certain disputing measures may be covered by both 
the investment agreement and other BITs or RTAs.  Whether “forum-shopping” between WTO 
and BITs/RTAs should be allowed or not needs to be further considered.   

Conclusions 

The existing WTO dispute settlement mechanism should be applied to the future WTO 
investment agreement.  The special character of investment may require some further 
consideration for some issues, although it needs to be stressed that the difference between 
dispute settlement mechanism for investment and that of other WTO agreements (notably the 
GATS), should be as little as possible.  All provisions of the investment agreement should be 
subject to the dispute settlement mechanism and special treatment of least-developed countries 
under the current system needs to be applied as well, in order to introduce flexibility.  These 
should serve all Members benefit. 

 
 
 
Japan´s Beitrag zu einem Streitschlichtungsverfahren in einem zukünftigen Investitionsabkommen 
innerhalb der WTO. 
 
• Bestehendes System 

Das WTO-Streitschlichtungsverfahren, in dem Staaten Klage einreichen können gegen Staaten, hat 
sich bewährt. In vielen Bilateralen Investitionsabkommen gibt es mittlerweile ein investor-to-state 
Verfahren, wo es Investoren möglich ist, gegen Staaten zu klagen, wenn Regeln von Seiten des 
Staates gebrochen werden und es dadurch zu Gewinnverlusten kommt. 

• Mögliches zukünftiges Verfahren 
Japan schlägt vor, den WTO Streitschlichtungsmechanismus (DSU), also state-to-state Verfahren, zu 
übernehmen und entsprechend an Investitionsstreitfälle anzupassen. Bisher ist es Investoren nicht 
möglich, Kompensationszahlungen für Verluste zu erhalten. Japan ist der Auffassung, dass es da in 
nationalem Rahmen zu einer Lösung kommen sollte, in dem Firmen über ihren Staat entschädigt 
werden, wenn der Streitfall entsprechend zu ihren Gunsten entschieden wird. Dies sollte dann notfalls 
vom DSU durchgesetzt werden. 

 
Japan ist also nicht für eine Klagemöglichkeit für Investoren, aber für die Anpassung des DSU an 
Investitionsstreitigkeiten und die Möglichkeit von Kompensationszahlungen durch nationale Regelung. 
Wichtig ist, dass Kohärenz zu anderen Verfahren, die Investitionen betreffen, gewährleistet ist (z.B. 
GATS). 
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COMMUNICATION FROM JAPAN 

 
 The following communication, dated 27 June 2002, has been received from the Permanent Delegation of 
Japan. 

 
MODALITIES FOR PRE-ESTABLISHMENT COMMITMENTS 

 
Significance of further liberalization (..............) 

This is not to underestimatedismiss the fact that governments are feeling the need to limit the 
entry of foreign capital in specific sectors and economic activities within their national territories.  
The desire to introduce or maintain temporary constraints on foreign investment in light of a 
country’s industrial policy priorities or social system limitations constraints has a certain 
persuasiveness is understandable.  

As this situation prevails inholds true  bothnot only for developing countries and but also for 
developed countries, virtually all countries would probably have some reservationsconcern over 
the inclusion ofincluding non-discrimination, and particularly national treatment obligations, in an 
investment agreement.  

In examining the prospects for an investment agreement, we will therefore need to take into 
consideration each country’s particular circumstances in terms of the need for particular 
liberalization reservations.  

(..............) 
Point of view on liberalization rules   

(..............) 
A. Pre- and Post-establishment 

National treatment for and liberalization of foreign investment shcould be considered in two 
stages, namely the stage before a foreign investor has established a presence in the host 
country (pre-establishment), and the stage following the establishment in the host country 
wheren the foreign investor has launchedengages in business activities (post-establishment).  

For an example, in some recent bilateral and regional investment agreements that covers 
liberalization , we can observe that they lock in pre-establishment investment liberalization by 
prescribesing the extension of national treatment on “establishment ofor admission of foreign 
investment” and thereby include liberalization at the pre-establishment phase.. 

Pre-establishment rules are a key element for investors in that they determine the degree of 
investment risk entailed bythey face when entering a new market.  Obviously, clear and 
transparent rules boostincreases predictability.  At the same time, there is the question of how 
farto what extent host countries are prepared to admit “alien” parties withwhich  the potential to 
(potentially) have an impact on the domestic economyindustry, and how these investors should 
bepositioned vis-à-vis placed in relation to the host countries’ domestic development policies.  
These are not issues which should be determined on a case-by-case basis; rather, they need to 



be decided with a view toconsidering athe country’s plans for its industrial structure and the 
impact on domestic industry from a medium- to long-term perspective. 

In considering a future WTO investment framework, we need to aim for a highly effective 
framework which will boostincrease predictability for investors and, at the same time, respond to 
the concerns of the host countries. 

Positive List Approach and Negative List Approach  

To date, international investment agreements which have includesd pre-establishment national 
treatment and liberalization at the pre-establishment stage have generally adopted lists and 
schedules ofindicating specific reservations and commitments related to the fulfilment of 
agreement obligations, as appendixes to the agreement.  

The modalities adopted for these reservations and commitments can be broadly divided into two 
types.  Under the negative list approach, member countriesy parties grant national treatment for 
all areas in principle, registering particular areas as exceptions.  In contrast, the positive list 
approach registers in commitment schedules only those areas where countries’ parties have 
agreed to national treatment and liberalization. 

For example, some recently concluded investment treaties, such as bilateral investment treaties 
(BITs) and the investment chapters in free trade agreements (FTAs), have opted for the 
negative list approach (e.g., Japan-Korea BIT, Japan-Singapore EPA asare examples involving 
Japan).  GATS, on the other hand, features a positive list approach.   

The choice between these two approaches should be made with reference to factors such as 
the member countries’ parties concerned, the objectives of the agreement, and rights and 
obligations under the agreement.  As the positive list approach of the GATS allows the 
registration of national treatment and market access commitments only in those areas where 
countries are prepared to guarantee these, it would seems to demonstrate the necessarybe a 
flexibleity approach making it easier to accept for those developing countries concerned about 
maintaining a balance with their development policies.  

Specific schedule formats and items to be listed should be worked out as we move along with 
the process of examining the overall structure of the investment agreement, but if we do intend 
to go with a positive list approach, the GATS schedule (see attached) should provideserve as a 
useful reference. (..............) 

 
 
Japan legt in der vorliegenden Eingabe seine Vorstellungen zur Regelung der pre-
establishment Phase bei einem Internationalen Investitionsabkommen vor.  
• Japan drückt sein Verständnis für Regierungen aus, die Investitionsflüsse regulieren wollen, 

in Industrie- und Entwicklungsländern. Deshalb ist ein Modell wichtig, das die verschiedenen 
wirtschaftlichen Entwicklungsstadien und -umstände berücksichtigt. 

• Zur pre- und post-establishment Phase 
Inländerbehandlung und die Liberalisierung von Investitionen können in zwei Phasen 
eingeteilt werden: die pre-establishment Phase ist die Phase bevor ein Investor tatsächlich 
investiert, und die post-establishment Phase umfasst die Phase nach getätigter Investition. 
Die pre-establishment Phase ist die wichtigste Phase für Investoren, da sie das Risiko beim 
Markteintritt absichert. 

• Positivlistenansatz oder Negativlistenansatz 
Beim Negativlistenansatz werden grundsätzlich in allen Sektoren die Inländerbehandlung 



eingeführt, Ausnahmen können genannt werden. Im Gegensatz dazu werden beim 
Positivlistenansatz nur die Sektoren geöffnet, die in den commitments angegeben wurden. 

Japan tendiert eher zu einem GATS-Modell mit Positivlistenansatz, weil dieser flexibel genug ist, um die 
unterschiedlichen Bedürfnisse der Länder abzudecken. Für Entwicklungsländer, die Sorge um die 
Einschränkung ihrer Regulierungsmöglichkeiten haben, ist dieser Vorschlag leichter zu akzeptieren. 
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COMMUNICATION FROM JAPAN 
 
 The following communication, dated 7 April 2003, has been received from the Permanent Mission of 
Japan. 
 

CONSIDERATION OF THE NECESSITY OF MULTILATERAL  
INVESTMENT RULES FROM DIVERSIFIED VIEWPOINTS  

 
(.....) 
Necessity of Investment Rules from the perspective of actual economic activities 

(.....) Recent macroeconomic data indicates that the share of the contribution of FDI to the gross 
fixed capital formation is increasing in developing countries. For instance, the above-described 
share in the Asian region has jumped up from 3-4% at the beginning of the 1990s to about 10% 
by the end of the 1990s11. It goes without saying that investment rules are therefore essential 
elements for economic growth in each country, and for development policies that underpin the 
growth of inward FDI and consequently economic growth. (....) 

From the perspective of development policies in developing countries, it is necessary to make 
best use of rather than limit FDI, and to this end it is essential that predictability can be secured 
for investors through the formulation of investment rules and other measures. The improvement 
of predictability has a positive effect on future increases in investment in host countries. Of 
course, the necessity of a flexible rule structure in order to resolve conflict between investment 
rules and development policies has been pointed out in discussions in previous Working Group 
meetings (July 2002) (e.g. WGTI/W/124, communication from Japan on "Non-Discrimination" 
and W/125 "Modalities for Pre-establishment Commitments"). In other words, given the different 
stages of each country’s economic development, prospective multilateral investment rules 
should be flexible enough in order to respond to the specific development policies of each 
country. For example, it is necessary to consider in the negotiation process a GATS-type 
approach to national treatment (NT) for pre-establishment and development provisions for 
developing countries, as has been discussed in the Working Group.  

Necessity of investment rules from the viewpoint of overall structure of WTO system 

Imbalance between service and non-service sectors 

(.....) Within the WTO rules a point of particular importance for the prospective multilateral 
investment rules is the relationship with GATS. The fact that GATS has already been equipped 
with substantive disciplines on FDI in the service sector under Mode 3 is important, from the 
perspective of the coverage regarding FDI activities in each industrial sector under WTO 
Agreements. (....) 

                                                           
11 UNCTAD World Investment Report 2001,  p.24, Fig. 1.13. 



Maximizing the Benefits of Trade Liberalization in the WTO 

Furthermore, from a broader perspective, multilateral investment rules are important because of 
maximizing the benefit which WTO can bring to the global economy.  

To be more precise, the balance in the progress of liberalization both in trade and investment is 
important, taking into account the synergy effect of liberalization in both fields. More specifically, 
in the previous rounds of the GATT/WTO, liberalization progress has been made in trade 
aspects, such as reduction or as appropriate elimination of tariffs, as well as non-tariff barriers. 
However, in order to make the WTO system more effective, it will not be enough merely to 
liberalize existing aspects of trade, but rather what is called for is the liberalization of investment 
as well.  

Conclusion 

Investment rules are essential when considering the positive impact of investment liberalization 
on the global economy.  

In the service sector, GATS has already exists as a discipline on FDI, and there is a need to 
correct this imbalance considering the importance of FDI in other sectors 

In addition, so as to further enhance the merits of the progress of the liberalization that has been 
made through negotiations in previous GATT/WTO rounds in the trade sector, a vital challenge 
is to promote investment liberalization through the formulation of investment rules. If both trade 
and investment liberalization are established and promoted, great benefits will be accrued to 
both developing countries and developed countries.(.....) 

 
Japan legt in dieser Eingabe nochmals dar, warum ein multilaterales Abkommen notwendig ist. 
 
• FDI haben zunehmend Bedeutung in Entwicklungsländern, bis zu 10% es Kapitalstocks 

zum Beispiel in Asien 
• Deshalb muss man eher versuchen, die Vorteile der FDI für Entwicklungsländer so gut wie 

möglich zu nutzen, als den Umfang einzuschränken. 
• Japan plädiert für ein flexibles Modell, um mögliche Konflikte zwischen Investitionsregeln 

und Entwicklungszielen zu verhindern. Da sehen sie, wie die EU auch, den GATS-Ansatz 
als eine gute Möglichkeit, Entwicklungsländern ihre notwendige Freiheit zu lassen. 

• Als wichtigen Punkt, warum multilaterale Regeln für Investitionen benötigt werden, spricht 
Japan an: erstens es gibt schon Regeln für den Dienstleistungsbbereich (GATS) und es 
muss ein Gleichgewicht hergestellt werden und zweitens die Liberalisierung im 
Handelsbereich ist schon weiter fortgeschritten und Synergieeffekte müssen genutzt 
werden. 
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COMMUNICATION FROM CHINA, CUBA, INDIA, KENYA,  
PAKISTAN AND ZIMBABWE 

 
 

 The following communication, dated 18 November 2002, has been received from the Permanent Mission of 
India on behalf of China, Cuba, India, Kenya, Pakistan and Zimbabwe. 
 
 

INVESTORS’ AND HOME GOVERNMENTS’ OBLIGATIONS 
 

The annual flows of foreign direct investment (FDI) have risen sharply from US$200 billion in 
1990 to US$1,271 billion in 2000 and have become an important channel of cross-border 
business activity.  FDI flows can provide supplementary financial resources, technologies, 
managerial skills and employment opportunities and can play a positive role in the economic 
and social development of many host members, including the developing ones.  FDI flows are 
generally undertaken by multinational enterprises (MNEs or in United Nations parlance 
transnational corporations - TNCs).  MNEs have been characterized by their large scale of 
operations in  many locations worldwide.  They command enormous physical and financial 
resources, including proprietary technology and world-wide recognition of their brand or trade 
names.  Their global scale of operations give them unique ability to respond to exchange rate 
movements in any part of the world, minimize their global tax bill and circumvent financial 
restrictions imposed by governments, ability to minimize the political risks, access to information 
on world markets and the ability to bargain with the potential host countries from a position of 
strength arising from their global position.   

Given their massive economic power and their global operations, host governments have their 
limitations in regulating their conduct.  In view of their objective of global profit maximization, 
there could be conflict of interests between their objectives and the development policy 
objectives of the host countries and they could indulge in restrictive business practices (RBPs), 
manipulation of transfer prices and other such practices.  There is therefore a need to address 
the negative effects of the FDI activities by the MNEs that they may have on the host members, 
particularly the developing ones, while recognizing the positive role of the FDI.  (....) 

Although a number of steps have been taken by the international community to evolve codes of 
conduct of MNEs, all existing attempts have been of a voluntary nature.  The developing 
countries had sought the UN Code of Conduct on TNCs to be a legally binding one. But that 
could not be adopted.  As a result the growing internationalization of corporate activities since 
the 1990s has taken place without an effective global code that regulates the behaviour and 
operations on MNEs or to ensure corporate responsibility and accountability.  

The glaring absence of an enforceable global code of corporate conduct has been highlighted 
by the recent spate of cases of corrupt corporate practices and fraud involving some of the 
biggest MNEs such as Enron, WorldCom.  The bankruptcies of some of these corporations 



have affected investor confidence not only in the United States, where most of the companies 
concerned were based, but has also affected the global capital markets.   

The series of financial crises in many developing countries in recent years have brought into 
sharp focus the speculative nature of financial markets and especially the operations of highly-
leveraged investment funds, and their destabilizing and adverse effects on developing 
countries. (.....) Therefore, legally enforceable norms of investors’ or corporate conduct are 
urgently required to prevent such crises from reoccurring. (....) 

The proponents of a multilateral framework on investment in the WTO have been seeking 
binding rights of foreign investors that the host member governments should agree to provide.  
However, not much discussion has taken place in the Working Group on what could be the 
obligations on the part of foreign investors or the home governments.  The Doha Declaration 
indicates the need for balance between host- and home-member interests.  It also underlines 
the need to take due account of development policies and objectives of host governments as 
well as their right to regulate in the public interest.  Therefore, while recognizing the protection of 
legitimate rights and interest of the investing MNEs, the right of host members to regulate 
foreign investors and the need for foreign investors to undertake obligations in line with host 
members’ interests, development policies and objectives, should be an indispensible part of the 
discussions in the Working Group. (.......) 

General principles 

These could cover the following broad principles: 

• foreign investors would respect the national sovereignty of host member and the right of 
each member government to regulate and monitor their activities;   

• non-interference in internal affairs of the host member and in its determination of its 
economic and other priorities;  

• adherence to economic goals and development objectives, policies and priorities of host 
members, and working seriously towards making a positive contribution to the achievement 
of the host members’ economic goals, developmental policies and objectives; (....) 

 
Technology transfer 

Technology is one of the most important resources that developing host  members seek from 
FDI.  Obligations of investors from developed members could aim to contribute to the 
strengthening of the scientific and technological capacities of developing members in general, 
and be required in particular to:  

• contribute to technical and managerial training of citizens of host members;  
• restrain from imposing restrictive clauses in technology transfer contracts with their affiliates 

and licensees that prevent absorption and assimilation of technology transferred. (....) 
 
Balance of payments 

The operations of foreign enterprises are likely to affect the balance of payments of their host 
members in several ways vis-à-vis imports of equipment, raw materials, by exports of output 
and by remittances of dividends, royalty and other fees.  Host member governments must be 
entitled to institute, as necessary, policies and measures to guard against the adverse effects 
on the balance of payments and to promote positive effects, resulting from foreign investment.  
This is to ensure that foreign investment contributes towards a healthy balance-of-payments 
situation, which is a major economic goal of the host member.  Foreign investors should 
therefore be obliged to follow the policies and contribute towards this goal.  (...) In light of this, 
there should be discussion on obligations on the investors, including to:  



• adhere to policies and measures instituted by the host member governments aimed at 
safeguarding the balance-of-payments and at strengthening the balance-of-payments 
position; 

• contribute to promotion and diversification of exports and to increased utilization of goods, 
services and other resources available locally; 

• cooperate with the host governments in periods of balance-of-payments crisis by delaying 
remittances of profits and by phasing out divestment proceeds; 

• desist from engaging in short-term financial operations or intra-corporate transfers in a 
manner that would increase currency instability and balance-of-payments difficulties (.....) 

 
Consumer protection and environmental protection 

• (.....) respect the rights of consumers in host members and pay due regard to effective 
consumer protection and ensure the safety and quality of the goods and services they 
provide and not to produce, market or advertise potentially harmful products; 

• adhere to environmental and safety practices and requirements to ensure that the health, 
safety and environment of people in the host members are properly protected; 

 
Disclosure and accounting 

The Working Group could also discuss the scope of investor obligations in terms of disclosure 
and accounting in relation to operations not only within the host member but with reference to all 
other transactions of the MNE which may impact in some way or another on host members' 
operations.  This could include: 

• acceptance to provide a disclosure on the financial as well as non-financial information on 
the structure, policies and activities of MNE as a whole, as well as that of the local affiliate; 

• providing details of transactions with the affiliated parties such as parent or other group 
companies outside or inside the host member; 

• transparency with regard to transactions in financial markets that have a speculative effect 
on the currency or financial markets of the host member. 

Home governments’ obligations 

The home governments’ policies do have authority and influence over the behaviour of MNEs 
originating in their territories, in relation to the overseas operations of these MNEs. (...) 

• accepting obligations to enact legislation prohibiting foreign corrupt practices of their 
corporations and requiring them to follow in their overseas operations proper norms of 
consumer protection and environmental protection; 

• undertaking to provide information regarding the involvement of MNEs in any questionable 
dealings and other information on their background that may be useful for the host 
government at the time of approval as well as subsequently; 

• undertaking to cooperate with the host governments in control of RBPs, transfer-pricing 
manipulation, financial speculation and other unethical, irresponsible or unaccountable 
practices of MNEs, and in recovery of the liabilities of MNEs resulting from their mis-conduct 
in host members; 

• undertaking to refrain from measures and policies that oblige or influence their corporations 
in their overseas activities to behave or operate in a manner that is detrimental to the 
interests of the host members; 

• undertaking to institute measures and policies that oblige their corporations to meet their 
obligations to behave in a responsible and accountable manner in the host members, and 
that oblige their corporations to contribute to fulfilling the needs and development objectives 
of the host members; 



• undertaking to refrain from policies and measures to restrict their MNEs on transfer or 
diffusion of technologies to their partners in the host members, including on the pretext of 
security reasons. 

 
This paper has outlined some of the key issues that could usefully be discussed with respect to 
investors’ and home government obligations in the light of the evidence on corporate behaviour 
and initiatives taken by the international community.  (....) 

This paper is an initial reflection of views of the co-sponsors of this paper with regard to the 
issue of balance of interests between home and host members in the field of the relationship 
between trade and investment as emphasized in the Doha Ministerial Declaration, without 
prejudice to their right to further elaborate on all the relevant issues in this regard.  

 

 
Dieses Paper von Kenia und anderen Staaten spricht einen für Entwicklungsländer und viele Bereiche 
der Zivilgesellschaft wichtigen Bereich an: Die Verpflichtungen von Transnational agierenden Konzernen 
und ihrer Herkunftsländer. 
 
• Transnationale Konzerne (TNC) haben sehr viel Macht und es ist schwer für Empfängerländer, sie zu 

regulieren. Ihr Streben nach Gewinnmaximierung und Entwicklungsstrategien können in Konflikt 
miteinander geraten. 

• Deshalb müssen TNC internationalen Regelungen unterworfen werden. Die bislang angestrebten 
Abkommen, die von den Entwicklungsländern auch unterstützt wurden, wurden auf Druck von 
Industrieländern und Unternehmen nie verbindlich gemacht (wie z.B. die Codes of Conduct für TNC 
der UN). Dass dies ein Versäumnis ist, beweisen sowohl die jüngsten Skandalmeldungen z.B. von 
Enron und als auch die Finanzkrisen in vielen Entwicklungsländern. 

• Bislang wurde in der WGTI nur von verbindlichen Regelungen zum Schutz der Investoren 
gesprochen, die Verpflichtungen wurden noch nicht diskutiert. Das muss sich nach Meinung der 
Verfasser auf alle Fälle ändern. 

 
Welche Verpflichtungen sollten TNC auferlegt werden? 
• Respektieren der nationalen Souveränität, beachten der wirtschaftlichen und entwicklungspolitischen 

Ziele des jeweiligen Empfängerlandes, kein einmischen in interne Angelegenheiten des Staates usw. 
• Technologietransfer 

TNC sollen aktiv dazu beitragen und Empfängerländern nicht restriktive Massnahmen verbieten, die 
für sie einen besseren Transfer gewähren. 

• Bzgl. Zahlungsbilanz 
Massnahmen akzeptieren, die ein Land zum Schutz vor Finanzkrisen aufbaut, einen Beitrag zum 
Export und zur Diversifizierung leisten oder in Zahlungsbilanzkrisen mit der Regierung des 
Empfängerlandes zusammenarbeiten. 

• Schutz der Menschenrechte und der Umwelt 
• Offenlegung von Finanztransaktionen 
 
Welche Verpflichtungen sollten den Herkunftsländern auferlegt werden? 
• Ihren Unternehmen Korruption verbieten, entsprechende Gesetze dort schaffen aus der 

Überzeugung heraus, dass Staaten dafür verantwortlich sind, was ihre Unternehmen machen, auch 
wenn es im Ausland ist. 

• Kooperation mit den Regierungen der Empfängerländer, um alle irgendwie fraglichen 
Machenschaften zusammen aufzudecken. 
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COMMUNICATION FROM THE REPUBLIC OF KOREA 
 
 

 The following communication, dated 27 June 2002, has been received from the Permanent Delegation of 
the Republic of Korea. 

 
NON-DISCRIMINATION AND GATS-TYPE APPROACH FOR INVESTMENT 

 
Introduction 

In the written contribution dated 6 March 2001 (WT/WGTI/W/96), Korea suggested a GATS 
approach as a starting point for a multilateral framework for investment (MFI).  Specifically, the 
GATS bottom-up approach, where certain principles and requirements provided in the 
Agreement are applied only to those sectors committed by individual Members, could serve as a 
starting point for the MFI. (..........) 

GATS Approach 

The application of the non-discrimination principle in the GATS was elaborated in details in the 
background paper made by the Secretariat.  Simply put, the GATS provides “unconditional” 
MFN and “conditional” NT.  The “conditional” NT means that the NT is provided to only those 
sectors where specific commitments were made by the Members.  The MFN treatment, on the 
other hand, is an “unconditional” obligation in the GATS.  However, certain exemptions to the 
MFN treatment are permitted for only short durations of time on an exceptional basis.  This is a 
difference with the GATT, in which both MFN and NT are unconditional obligations. (..........) 

A. MFN TREATMENT (..........) 
MFN is one of the most important principles in the multilateral framework in trade and 
investment.  It gives investors a guarantee for equality of competitive opportunities among 
investors from different foreign countries. 

Therefore, it seems most appropriate that MFN be applied as a general obligation in MFI, 
irrespective of pre- and post-establishment stages of investment. 

B. NATIONAL TREATMENT 

1. Pre-establishment stage (..........) 
At the pre-establishment stage of investment, the NT would be provided to foreigners based on 
specific commitments granted.  The level of commitments could be low in the beginning, 
reflecting individual domestic situations, but be gradually expanded through successive rounds 
of negotiations. 



Post-establishment treatment (..........) 

However, in the IIAs, NT in the post-establishment stage is accepted as a general obligation, 
and this approach seems more appropriate for a multilateral framework.  (..........) 

Concluding remarks 

A multilateral framework demands flexibility in order to incorporate the interests of all members, 
developed or developing, home and host countries.  At the same time, it needs all-
encompassing core principles to bind the rules together.  Therefore, a balance would be 
necessary when applying the non-discrimination principle.   

Depending on the forms and levels of the principle at the pre- and post-establishment stage of 
investment, the form of the multilateral framework would be determined.   

In this sense, the GATS approach gives ample examples on how to balance the goal of 
retaining disciplines for further liberalization and the goal of providing flexibility for individual 
needs.  At the same time, the commonalities and differences should be carefully examined and 
reflected in the making of the multilateral investment framework.  

In particular, this paper emphasized the different aspect in the application of the national 
treatment between the pre-establishment and post-establishment stage.  The post-
establishment stage demands a stronger NT if we are to benefit from the multilateral framework 
on investment.  

 
 
 
 
 
Korea plädiert in diesem Paper – ähnlich wie die EU – für ein GATS-Modell als Ausgangspunkt für die 
Verhandlungen um ein multilaterales Investitionsabkommen und zwar folgendermassen: 
 
• Meistbegünstigung ist eines der wichtigsten Prinzipien, denn es garantiert Investoren, dass sie in 

Wettbewerbssituationen anderen ausländischen Investoren gleichgestellt sind. Deshalb sollte 
Meistbegünstigung als grundsätzliches Prinzip in pre- und postestablishment-Phase ohne 
Ausnahmen eingeführt werden. 

• Inländerbehandlung, also die Gleichbehandlung von ausländischen und inländischen Investoren, 
sollte in der post-establishment Phase grundsätzlich gelten, während in der pre-establishment-Phase 
nur in den Sektoren, die vorher explizit genannt wurden. Dies können zu Anfang wenige sein, das 
Ziel ist aber, in neuen Verhandlungsrunden graduell weiter zu liberalisieren. 

 
Korea ist der Überzeugung, dass ein multilaterales Abkommen eine gewisse Flexibilität benötigt, um die 
Interessen von allen Mitgliedern zu erfüllen. Das GATS-Modell ist die ideale Lösung, weil es eine weitere 
Liberalisierung zum Ziel hat und genügend Flexibilität für individuelle Bedürfnisse bietet. 
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COMMUNICATION FROM CANADA, COSTA RICA AND KOREA 
 
 

 The following communication, dated 4 June 2003, has been received from the Permanent Mission of 
Canada, on behalf of Canada, Costa Rica and the Republic of Korea. 
 

NEGOTIATING A MULTILATERAL FRAMEWORK ON INVESTMENT IN THE WTO 
(.....) 
PURPOSE OF A WTO INVESTMENT FRAMEWORK 

Why should we negotiate comprehensive investment rules in the WTO?  After all, there is 
already a network of bilateral and regional investment agreements, not to mention rules 
affecting investment to a greater or lesser degree in the WTO already.  In addition, as a few 
delegations have observed, the relationship between investment agreements and investment 
flows, or investment agreements and trade flows, is arguably more complex than that of trade 
rules and trade flows.   

But this is not to deny that these relationships exist, nor that they would not benefit from clear 
rules at the multilateral level.  Furthermore, as countries seek to diversify their sources of, and 
destinations for, international investment, a multilateral framework is best suited to complement 
the large but less than universal network of bilateral and regional agreements that already 
exists.  (The scope and coverage among agreements in this network is also highly variable.) 

It is difficult to gauge the effects of a failure to agree to negotiate rules in the WTO on the 
international economy.  In addressing the issue of developing country participation in the WTO 
as a whole, Peter Sutherland, a former Director-General of the WTO noted in a speech last 
month:  "We must start from the observation that the GATT and WTO systems do not guarantee 
anybody a greater slice of world trade.  What they strive for is some equality of opportunity 
through open, competitive and predictable markets".12   

Similarly, a multilateral framework for investment in the WTO would not guarantee greater 
investment flows.  Cancún simply represents an opportunity – an opportunity not only to tidy up 
loose ends within the WTO family of agreements, but more importantly to help lay the 
groundwork for meaningful rules that both respond to and shape the framework under which 
international investment takes place. 

We believe that in failing to take the opportunity presented to us in the Doha Declaration to 
negotiate in investment agreement in the WTO we would miss an opportunity to shape the 
multilateral environment in which international investment can contribute to the development 
prospects of all our citizens.  Today, multilaterally agreed rules – on investment and indeed 
other issues – are more important than ever to the international economy. 

                                                           
12 "The Tacitus Lecture", given by Peter D. Sutherland to The Worshipful Company of World Traders, 

London, 15 April 2003, at:  http://www.world-traders.org  



(....) The ability to do so multilaterally among virtually all major trading partners also represents 
an opportunity to undertake negotiations with a wider variety of home and host countries than 
would be represented in bilateral or regional agreements often characterized by highly 
asymmetrical relations among partners. (...) 

DEVELOPING AND LEAST-DEVELOPED CONTRIES IN A WTO INVESTMENT 
AGREEMENT 

It has been encouraging to note the level of interest in investment issues as reflected in 
technical assistance activities on WTO issues organized by the Secretariat at the request of 
developing and least-developed members.13  We maintain that these activities would enjoy even 
greater prospects for positive impacts once the focus inherent in investment negotiations is 
underway.  What WGTI discussions and TA/CB activities on investment associated with Doha 
have also revealed is that it is least developed members in particular who will require special 
attention in order to maximize their influence during negotiations, as well as any benefits they 
could expect to enjoy as a result.    

(...) A global framework can implicitly recognize the close linkages between trade and 
investment, assure the compatibility of investment and trade rules and, most of all, take into 
account in a balanced way the interests of all the Members of the WTO – developed, developing 
and least-developed alike.  A multilateral negotiation in the WTO can provide such a global and 
balanced framework.  This can contribute to an enhanced, more transparent and sustainable 
system within which scarce supplies of capital and technology are allocated.  It can also 
complement efforts to integrate all developing countries into the multilateral trading system.14   

 
 
Canada, Costa Rica und Korea machen in diesem Paper noch einmal deutlich, warum sie die Aufnahme 
von Verhandlungen für ein Multilaterales Investitionsabkommen nach Cancun für sinnvoll halten. 
• Es gibt ausserhalb (auf bilateraler und regionale Ebene) und innerhalb der WTO schon zahlreiche 

Regelungen zu Investitionen und, Handel und Investitionen sind sehr eng verbunden. 
• Investitionsströme werden immer komplexer, deshalb wäre multilaterales Abkommen eine gute 

Ergänzung zu den schon bestehenden bilateralen und regionalen Abkommen. 
• Ein multilaterales Abkommen ist zwar keine Garantie für die Zunahme von Investitionen, Cancun 

bietet aber die Chance, den Grundstein für die Entwicklung eines Rahmenwerks für Investitionen zu 
legen. Diese gilt es - nicht wie in Doha - zu nutzen. 

 
Bezüglich Entwicklungsländern wird angemerkt: 
• Ihrer Einschätzung nach erhielten die Forderungen der Entwicklungsländer nach technischer Hilfe 

viel Resonanz und das wird sich nach Aufnahme der Verhandlungen noch steigern. 
• Ein Multilaterales Abkommen kann die enge Verknüpfung zwischen Handel und Investitionen 

berücksichtigen, die Kompatibilität der Handels- und Investitionsregeln gewährleisten und die 
Interessen aller Mitglieder einbeziehen. Ein Multilaterales Abkommen innerhalb der WTO kann ein 
solches balanziertes und globales Abkommen bieten. 

                                                           
13 See WT/COMTD/W/101/Add.4 (2002); on 2003 activities, see WT/COMTD/W/104/Add.1/Rev.2. 
14 See WTO 1996 Annual Report, pp. 77-78. 
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COMMUNICATION FROM MEXICO 
 

 The following communication, dated 3 July 2002, has been received from the Permanent Mission of 
Mexico. 
 

NON-DISCRIMINATION 
 
I. Introduction 
The principle of non-discrimination is one of the mainstays of the multilateral trading system, 
and therefore, central to virtually all international trade and investment agreements.  This 
standard establishes that a country should not differentiate between its trading partners, nor 
between its own and foreign products, services or nationals.   

Non-discrimination is mainly expressed in two core provisions:  most-favoured-nation treatment 
and national treatment.  

Most-Favoured-Nation (MFN) Treatment 

Definition, Objective and Scope 

In general, most-favoured-nation treatment implies that a host country must extend to investors 
from a foreign country treatment no less favourable than that which it accords to investors from 
any other foreign country in like cases.  That is to say, the MFN clause prevents a country from 
discriminating among its different trading partners.  If the benefits it gives to one country are 
improved, it will have to give the same "best" treatment to all its other trading partners so that 
they all remain "most favoured". (.......) 

Stages of Admission of an Investment 

A key difference among MFN clauses that deserves special attention is their application to the 
pre- or post-establishment of investments. (.....) 

On the one hand, MFN treatment has traditionally been applied to the post-establishment 
phase.  It means that there is an obligation to apply MFN only after an investment has been 
made.  This type of scheme can usually be found in BITs as well as in some multilateral 
arrangements such as the OECD National Treatment Instrument.  Certainty of non-
discriminatory treatment after an investment has been admitted in accordance with the domestic 
laws and regulations of a Party is a fundamental element for foreign investors in terms of 
competition and costs.  

On the other hand, commitments on admission and establishment are less common, even 
though there has certainly been an increase in the use of that approach, ensuring that investors 
feel they are still protected even if their investment-related activities undergo some kind of 
modification or expansion during the time of their investment.  MFN in the pre-establishment 



phase prevents a host country from according preferential access to certain foreign enterprises 
without extending the same commercial opportunities to others.15  

Exceptions 

MFN treatment can be a flexible principle if it is allowed to include exceptions that meet the 
development concerns of host countries.  Such exceptions can encompass, inter alia, general 
exceptions necessary to maintain public order, health or moral and national security, as well as 
specific exceptions by which the Parties keep the right to take an MFN reservation with regard 
to any measure, sector or activity provided that the exception is listed in the country-specific 
schedule. 

National Treatment (NT) 

National treatment is not only one of the main general standards used in international 
instruments to secure a certain level of treatment for foreign investment in host countries, but 
also one of the spheres of convergence among the different existing agreements.  This principle 
seeks to grant foreign investors treatment comparable to that granted to national investors 
operating in the host country.  

National treatment is a relative, not an absolute, standard.  It implies a standard of comparison 
between the treatment accorded to foreign investors and the treatment accorded to domestic 
ones.  Consequently, its content is determined on the basis of the treatment that a country 
grants to its nationals and not on the basis of a priori absolute principles of treatment.  In this 
regard, implicit in the function of national treatment is an obligation to make a comparison 
between the individuals and the circumstances, taking into account the relevant characteristics 
of the one and the other.(.........) 

At first, it was thought that NT was only relevant to the treatment accorded to foreign investors 
after they establishment.  However, more recently, some countries have signed international 
investment agreements containing NT clauses applicable to the pre-establishment stage of 
investment in order to secure market access to foreign investors on "equal" terms as domestic 
investors.  

A modality that deserves special consideration is the GATS hybrid model.  The GATS is based 
on the "progressive liberalization" concept; hence, its NT obligation, contained in Article XVII, is 
not a general obligation applicable to trade in services in all sectors and for all members, but 
applies only to the sectors listed in each of the Member's schedule of specific commitments.  

Furthermore, each Member State has the possibility of deciding the level of national treatment 
that will be granted to each listed sector by pointing out specific limitations in the same 
schedules.  

Likewise, the GATS considers the application of a "formally identical" or "formally different" 
treatment.  It suggests that, under this agreement, any form of discrimination – de jure or de 
facto  – is prohibited.  

Exceptions 

Exceptions are an important factor in the practical determination of the impact that the NT 
provision will have under an investment agreement.  

                                                           
15 MFN treatment applied to the pre-establishment stage is commonly found in BITs signed by the 

United States, in NAFTA, in the APEC Non-Binding Investment Principles and in the OECD Code of Liberalization 
of Capital Movements. 



For many countries, the recent trend to apply NT to the pre-establishment stage of investments 
has been a revolution since the admission of an investment has traditionally been a right 
reserved by States using sovereignty as an argument, and heightened by the significance of NT 
for development.  This trend has triggered a discussion on the type and extension of NT 
exceptions that countries should establish in order to keep a certain discretion with respect to 
some investment-related measures that are of particular importance for these countries. 
(.............) 

The GATS formula in the non-discriminatory regulation of investments 

One of the constant demands during the pre-Doha WGTI discussions centred on the necessity 
of striking the right balance between regulation and flexibility in applying the principle of non-
discrimination.  That is to say, Member States - mainly developing countries - are seeking a 
formula that, on the one hand, provides foreign investors with legal security and certainty and, 
on the other hand, provides host countries with adequate flexibility to both regulate the activities 
of foreign investors carried out in their territories and pursue their development and other 
domestic policy objectives.  

In this regard, Mexico considers that the approach adopted in the General Agreement on Trade 
in Services (GATS) can provide some inspiration to satisfy both demands since it reflects a 
pragmatic and realistic model which takes into account the different realities, and reflects a 
global balance in concessions. (......) 

Therefore, most-favoured-nation treatment could be conceived as a basic standard of general 
application to which all members and the whole range of existing operations would abide by.  As 
in the case with GATS, a member could have the right to maintain a measure incompatible with 
the general principle of MNF if it had been listed as an exception.  (....) 

With respect to the national treatment principle, the hybrid approach adopted by GATS could 
be the most convenient in terms of flexibility for WTO Member States.  An approach based on 
sector by sector positive commitments would allow governments to retain control of FDI entering 
their economies without discriminating between investors by reason of nationality.  This 
approach is even more relevant given that NT is much more difficult to reflect in a multilateral 
framework than MFN treatment.  On this matter, each member could grant foreign investors and 
their investments treatment no less favourable than the treatment granted to its own investors 
and investments in the sectors listed in its schedule of specific commitments and subject to the 
conditions and limitations set out therein. 

 
 
Mexiko ist der Überzeugung, dass die Nichtdiskriminierung eines der wichtigsten Prinzipien des 
multilateralen Handelssystems ist und daher auch zentral für jedes internationale Investitionsabkommen. 
Nichtdiskriminierung wird unterschieden in Meistbegünstigung und Inländerbehandlung. 
 
• Meistbegünstigung heisst ausländische Investoren dürfen nicht schlechter behandelt werden als jeder 

beliebige andere ausländische Investor. Hier werden verschiedene Phasen unterschieden: die pre-
establishment Phase ist die Phase bevor ein Investor tatsächlich investiert, und die post-
establishment Phase umfasst die Phase nach getätigter Investition. Erstere ist bislang noch relativ 
unüblich und nur in wenigen Abkommen festgelegt, so ist es bislang Empfängerländern noch erlaubt, 
bestimmte Investoren zu bevorzugen. Meistbegünstigung kann ein flexibles Prinzip sein, wenn 
Ausnahmeregelungen erlaubt sind. 

 
• Inländerbehandlung, also die Gleichbehandlung von ausländischen und inländischen Investoren, ist 

ein wichtiges Prinzip in allen Abkommen. Auch hier wird die Phase der Investition unterschieden. In 
letzter Zeit wird dies immer häufiger auf die pre-establishment Phase ausgedehnt. Hier schlägt 
Mexiko vor, dass sowohl für die pre- als auch für die post-establishment Phase entschieden werden 
kann, welche Sektoren geöffnet werden 
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COMMUNICATION FROM THE SEPARATE CUSTOMS TERRITORY OF TAIWAN, 
PENGHU, KINMEN AND MATSU 

 
 The following communication, dated 13 September 2002, has been received from the Permanent Mission of 
the Separate Customs Territory of Taiwan, Penghu, Kinmen and Matsu. 
 

DISPUTE SETTLEMENT MECHANISM 
 

One of the issues amongst the terms of the Doha Ministerial Declaration requiring clarification 
by the WGTI relates to the dispute settlement mechanism between Members as regards 
investment matters.  Prior to the Doha Declaration, there were actually extensive discussions by 
the WGTI on this issue.  One of the main focuses of these discussions was the form of dispute 
settlement to be adopted in the possible future multilateral framework on investment.  As the 
WTO already has a dispute settlement mechanism in place, which in all fairness has been 
operating to a very high professional standard in resolving disputes between Members, it will 
undoubtedly raise the question as to the necessity and appropriateness of building a separate 
mechanism for investment matters that will co-exist alongside the present DSU. Irrespective of 
whether the possible future investment framework adopts the existing DSU or builds a separate 
mechanism, one of the issues of concern will be the position of investors in the dispute 
settlement process.  Should investors be conferred with a status that allows them to participate 
in the future dispute settlement process?  Against this background, we would like to submit our 
views for Members to consider. 

In relation to the question of whether the existing DSU should be made applicable for dispute 
settlement under the possible future multilateral framework on investment:  Since investment 
issues relating to services are already covered under the GATS, which effectively means that 
any dispute in connection with issues on investment in services will be dealt with under the 
framework of the DSU, and as the present dispute settlement on investment matters under the 
GATS poses no particular problem, we do not consider it necessary to have a separate dispute 
settlement mechanism for the possible future multilateral investment framework. We are of the 
view that the DSU will suffice for this purpose. 

We consider that the question of the viability of conferring on the dispute settlement body the 
authority to award monetary compensation to the home country of investors merits further 
discussion.  Members may agree that losses in trade may be adequately compensated by 
additional concessions by the host country;  however, losses by investors may often be losses 
of property, especially in the event of expropriation by the host country, compensation in a form 
similar to trade concessions or investment concessions seems greatly insufficient to redress 
them. 

Although the DSU in its present form may be made applicable to the future multilateral 
framework on investment, we consider it equally appropriate for a special provision to be 
incorporated into the possible future multilateral framework on investment, the application to 
dispute settlement of which would take precedence over that of the DSU.  This is in line with the 



current practices of the WTO, under which most of the agreements have their own dispute 
settlement provisions.  If there are such additional dispute settlement provisions in the possible 
future multilateral investment framework, monetary compensation mentioned in the preceding 
paragraph may be included therein. 

Regarding whether the dispute settlement mechanism under the possible future multilateral 
framework should include a scheme for resolving disputes between Members and private 
investors: As Members are aware, the existing WTO dispute settlement framework under the 
DSU does not deal with disputes between Members and private parties.  However, it is common 
to find in many investment agreements provisions providing for a mechanism to settle disputes 
between the State and private parties. Although the Doha Declaration does not address this 
issue specifically, we do not see any particular reason to prevent Members from exploring this 
issue further.  We consider that the following suggestions may be a useful reference to 
Members. 

The mechanism provided in the Agreement on Preshipment Inspection (PSI Agreement) for 
resolving disputes between an exporter (a private party) and a preshipment inspection entity 
(also a private party), i.e. the independent review procedures, is an example which may 
demonstrate that some form of dispute settlement for private parties is not an absolute 
impossibility under the existing WTO framework.  (.....) 
It is obvious that although the WTO DSU mechanism does not deal with this type of issue, the 
PSI Agreement sets up an additional scheme to solve problems that exporters really need to 
solve.  Our observation is that the possible future multilateral investment agreement could also 
have such an additional scheme so as to provide ways to resolve disputes between investors 
and host countries;  however, this independent procedure should exist in parallel with the 
existing procedure under the ICSID, and should allow investors to decide the venues they wish 
to choose. 
Members may also consider including in the possible future multilateral investment framework a 
provision to the effect that whenever an investor requests dispute settlement, the host country 
will be required, at the choice of the investor, to agree with using either the procedure of the 
ICSID (on the premise that such host country is a member to the ICSID), the Additional Facility 
under the ICSID, the UNCITRAL dispute settlement rules, or the ICC Rules, to resolve the 
dispute in question.  This particular form of provision in the possible future multilateral 
investment framework may obviate the need to establish a separate mechanism under the 
framework mentioned above, and will be in line with the existing DSU which does not deal with 
matters involving private parties. 

 
Taiwan bezieht sich in dieser Eingabe auf die Diskussion um ein Streichschlichtungsverfahren 
im Zusammenhang mit einem Investitionsabkommen innerhalb der WTO. 
• Die WTO hat nach Meinung von Taiwan schon einen Streischlichtungsmechanismus (DSU), 

der auf sehr hohem Niveau und fair arbeitet. Deshalb ist es zweifelhaft, ob ein separates, 
dann koexistierendes Streitschlichtungsverfahren für ein Investitionsabkommen notwendig 
ist. 

• Bis jetzt gibt es Im WTO Streitschlichtungsnechanismus keine Möglichkeit, dass Investoren 
gegen Staaten klagen. Klagen sind bislang nur für Staaten gegen Staaten möglich. Taiwan 
sieht kein Problem darin, diesen Gedanken weiterzuentwickeln und sieht auch keinen 
Grund, warum es Investoren nicht möglich sein soll, ein Streitschlichtungsverfahren zu 
initiieren. 

• Taiwan stellt sich das so vor, dass es zusätzlich zu dem normalen WTO-
Streitschlichtungsverfahren ein investor-to-state gibt, also eine Koexistenz der beiden 
Verfahren. Investoren können dann entscheiden, welches Verfahren sie wollen. Für die 
investor-to-state Verfahren sind unterschiedliche festzulegen. 
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COMMUNICATION FROM UNCTAD 
 
 

 Reproduced hereunder is a Note by the UNCTAD Secretariat  on "International Investment Agreements:  
Concepts allowing for a certain flexibility in the interest of promoting growth and development".  The Note is being 
circulated at the request of a number of delegations. 
 

 
 

(..........) 
 

INTERNATIONAL INVESTMENT AGREEMENTS: CONCEPTS ALLOWING 
FOR A CERTAIN FLEXIBILITY IN THE INTEREST OF PROMOTING 

GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT 
 

Note by the UNCTAD secretariat 
 
 
 

 
Executive summary 

 
The countries covered by international investment agreements (IIAs) are often at widely differing levels of 
economic and technological development and differ from one another in many other important respects.  In the 
case of IIAs that involve developing countries, in particular, it is generally accepted that the promotion of 
economic and social development is an essential goal. One of the challenges facing countries is therefore 
ensuring that IIAs are sufficiently flexible to serve, in addition to the specific objectives of each instrument, the 
development needs of developing countries. Flexibility may be reflected in IIAs in a number of ways, for 
instance, by stating explicit development objectives, by establishing appropriate priorities, by structuring an 
agreement in an appropriate manner, by shaping the substantive provisions so as to serve development aims, by 
allowing exceptions or by providing for differentiation in the contents or timing of the rights and obligations 
of the parties on the basis of their respective levels of development.  The principal issue for the expert meeting is 
the identification of the features of IIAs that provide for flexibility in these agreements in the interest of 
promoting development while, at the same time, allowing them to serve other objectives. In reviewing the forms 
in which the concept of flexibility is found in existing IIAs, the meeting will also be able to evaluate, to some 
extent, the effectiveness of these forms in 
promoting development while encouraging investment. 
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THE NEED FOR A MULTILATERAL FRAMEWORK FOR FDI 
THE HUNGARIAN EXPERIENCE 

 
 

Communication from the Republic of Hungary 
 
 

 The following communication, dated 7 June 2000, has been received from the Permanent Mission of the 
Republic of Hungary. 
 
(......) 
Conclusion 

When discussing the possible need for a multilateral framework for investment the question 
usually arises:  why should a predominantly capital importing country support the multilateral 
liberalization of foreign direct investments.  Hungary’s answer is rather simple:  as this paper 
aims to show, inward FDI received during the past ten years in the wake of investment 
liberalization contributed significantly to positive economic developments.  Consequently we 
would like to maintain a stable and substantial inflow of FDI in the coming years and believe that 
a realistic framework by improving legal certainty with respect to the entry and treatment of 
foreign direct investments would bring stability and predictability for investors and host 
governments as well.  We think that such a multilateral framework would lead to increased 
overall FDI flows and would help us as well in our endeavour.  In our view, a realistic approach 
should concentrate on FDI and should exclude volatile short-term capital flows, should be based 
on the principles of non-discrimination and contain a positive list, GATS-type architecture 
ensuring sufficient flexibilities for Members in opening up sectors and should not allow investors 
to state disputes.  In addition, we are satisfied with the operation of the GATS and feel that a 
multilateral investment framework along the above lines would remedy the current, undesirable 
and illogical imbalance in the WTO system that while services investors enjoy the benefits of 
GATS, no similar agreement serves the interests of manufacturing companies. 

Ungarn gibt in der vorliegenden Eingabe eine Erklärung dafür ab, warum ein 
kapitalimportierendes Land für ein Multilaterales Investitionsabkommen sein kann bzw. sollte. 
(Die meisten der Länder, die sich für ein solches Abkommen aussprechen, sind 
kapitalexportierende Länder, die ein starkes Interesse daran haben, gute Bedingungen für ihre 
Investoren zu erreichen): 

• Unterstützung eines multilateralen Investitionsabkommens als kapitalimportierendes Land, 
weil ausländische Direktinvestitionen (ADI) in den letzten 10 Jahren einen wichtigen 
Entwicklungsbeitrag in Ungarn geleistet haben. 

• Ungarn ist überzeugt, dass mit einem Abkommen ADI gesteigert werden können, wichtig ist 
aber die Konzentration auf ADI. Ungarn spricht sich gegen die Aufnahme von Portfolio-
Investitionen aus. 

• Desweiteren soll Nichtdiskriminierung als wichtiger Bestandteil aufgenommen werden und ein 
GATS-Modell mit Positivlistenansatz, da es genügend Flexibilität für alle Länder lässt. 

• Ungarn spricht sich gegen ein Investor-to-state Verfahren aus, so dass Investoren nicht 
klagen können. 
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COMMUNICATION FROM THE UNITED STATES 
 

 The following communication, dated 12 September 2002, has been received from the Permanent Mission of 
the United States. 
 
 
COVERING FDI AND PORTFOLIO INVESTMENT IN A WTO INVESTMENT AGREEMENT 

 
 

introduction 

For a number of reasons, investment agreements must have a broad, open-ended definition 
that includes all types of investment, including portfolio investment.  Long-standing U.S. practice 
is to have the broadest definition of investment, covering both direct and portfolio investment.  
European bilateral investment treaties also cover all types of investment.   

(...........) 
What is Portfolio Investment? 

The principal difference between FDI and portfolio investment is the extent of control.  A direct 
investment is one in which the investor obtains a lasting influence in, and a degree of influence 
over the management of, a business enterprise.  Portfolio investment is all other investment, 
including investments in financial assets without the expectation of significant management 
control of the real assets on which the financial assets are based.   Other examples of portfolio 
investment include, interests in concessions agreements, contractual rights, (such as rights 
embodied in intellectual property interests), debt interests in business enterprise, and ownership 
interests in tangible and intangible property, such as leases, mortgages, and liens.   

(...........) 
Why Investment Agreements should cover Portfolio Investment as well as FDI 

• Portfolio investment is vital for economic growth and development. 

(...........) 
• Portfolio investment is key to financial market deepening.  Relegating 

portfolio investment to second-class status discourages the creation of 
sound financial markets. 

(...........) 
• The definition of "portfolio investment" covers a broad range of 

investments that are in common use worldwide.    

(...........) 



• It is not always possible to decide what constitutes a portfolio 
investment.    

There is no easy way to distinguish between direct and portfolio investment in many cases.  For 
example, a venture capitalist might loan a foreign start-up company a large amount of money, 
underlying a large share of the start-up's assets.  The venture capitalist may not hold any 
evidence of ownership B because no shares have been issued, only debt B or have measurable 
control over the start-up.  This type of start-up capital is critical to many successful businesses.   

(...........) 
cONCLUSION 

The United States favours a broad definition of investment that includes both direct and portfolio 
investment.  Our experience, based on negotiation of more than forty BITs, the NAFTA, and the 
ongoing FTAA and bilateral FTAs with Chile and Singapore, is that a broad, open-ended 
definition is necessary to maximize the benefits of investment liberalization and protection.  We 
believe that covering portfolio investment can contribute to the development agenda of this 
round by making developing and emerging market countries more attractive hosts to foreign 
capital, deepening local financial markets, and furthering global economic integration.  We 
would be interested in exploring with our colleagues how best to realize the advantages of 
portfolio investment coverage while responding to the challenges, for example, through 
technical assistance and capacity building in the areas of bank supervision and regulation.  The 
task ahead is to build on our shared experience of covering portfolio investment in our bilateral 
treaties, and to internationalize it in a high-standards investment agreement from which all WTO 
members may benefit. 

Die USA setzt sich in dieser Eingabe für eine breite Definition des Investitionsbegriffs ein. Das 
bedeutet, dass der Begriff “Investition” in einem multilateralen Investitionsabkommen alle Arten 
von Investitionen umfassen soll, auf jeden Fall auch inklusive Portfolio-Investitionen. Damit hat 
die USA sehr gute Erfahrungen gemacht. Den Unterschied zwischen Portfolio-Investitionen und 
ausländischen Direktinvestitionen (ADI) machen die USA an dem Kontrollumfang fest: bei ADI 
ist der Einfluss des Investors auf das Unternehmen und die Unternehmensführung sehr gross, 
während bei Portfolio-Investitionen dies nicht der Fall ist und auch nicht erwartet wird. 
Warum sollten Portfolio-Investitionen aufgenommen werden? 

• Sie sind unerlässlich für wirtschaftliches Wachstum und Entwicklung 
• Sie sind Schlüsselelement zur Verbesserung des Finanzmarktes 
• Die Definition von Portfolio umfasst eine Menge an Investitionen, die schon weltweit getätigt 

werden 
• Die Unterscheidung zwischen Portfolio und Direktinvestitionen ist sehr schwierig. deshalb: 

um Streitfälle und kompliziertes System zu vermeiden ist ein umfassender Begriff einfacher 
 

Die Erfahrungen in über 40 Bilateralen Investitionsabkommen, NAFTA und in der 
amerikanischen Freihandelszone bestätigen dies. Es wäre also innerhalb der 
Entwicklungsrunde ein wichtiger Beitrag, Entwicklungsländer durch einen breiten 
Investitionsbegriff attraktiver zu machen, die lokalen Finanzmärkte zu stärken und 
Entwicklungsländer besser in die Weltwirtschaft zu integrieren. 
Aus diesen Gründen ist die USA interessiert an einem multilateralen Investitionsabkommen, 
dass die höchsten Anforderungen erfüllt und damit allen WTO-Mitgliedern dient. 



Beispiel für Commitments in einem „flexiblen Modell“ 
Auszug aus Eingabe von EU zu policy space W 154 

 
 

Examples of pre-establishment commitments in a GATS-type approach 
 

 The following examples are deliberately extreme and do not necessarily represent realistic scenarios. They 
have been made only for explanatory reasons. 
 
A. Example of a country that wishes to maintain policies aimed at generating employment in domestic 

enterprises, in sector A 
 
Commitments Limitations on market access Limitations on national treatment 
Horizontal commitments 
(on all sectors) 

  

Sector A  Unbound for all existing subsidies to 
domestic enterprises, for the purpose of 
upgrading the level of workers’ skills 

Sector B   
Sector C   
 
B. Example of a country that wishes to maintain measures requiring foreign investors to adopt specific types 

of legal entities, in sector B 
 
Commitments Limitations on market access Limitations on national treatment 
Horizontal commitments 
(on all sectors) 

  

Sector A   
Sector B Foreign investors can only 

operate through joint ventures, 
in which they shall not own 
more than 50% of the capital. 

 

Sector C   
 
C. Example of a country that wishes to maintain preferences for a specific minority group without extending 

them to foreign investors, on all sectors 
 
Commitments Limitations on market access Limitations on national treatment 
Horizontal commitments 
(on all sectors) 

 Unbound for special preferences 
granted to "special minority" persons or 
companies. 

Sector A   
Sector B   
Sector C   
 
 
D. Example of a country that wishes to maintain its right to screen the entry of foreign investors in sector C 
 
Commitments Limitations on market access Limitations on national treatment 
Horizontal commitments 
(on all sectors) 

  

Sector A   
Sector B   
Sector C Prior approval by the State 

authority is required for the 
establishment of new companies 
or the acquisition of existing 
local companies. 

 

 
 


